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2c

10e

50c

23c

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

SelfServe~'

Block Salt whit

Baker's-or-Hershey's Choeolate="'-d cake-22e--

FlyPaper, double sheet

Baker's or Hershey's cocoa 1-2 ;nund package19C_

Macaroni [2 brands theoest in 1
• Iquality and most sat-I

SpaghettI 1isfa~tory Jo use---in 7 f7 1-2c
Noodles loz. packages J '

Brooms, 4 tie good quality straw - - 59c

50 lb. Block Salt, grey

Harvest Mixed· Cookies; about 6 lb.
. to the carton, per .pound 20~

Red Kidney Beans, per can 15c

Blue Rose Rice, per pound - - - 8c

Michigan Navy Beans, per poun(jllc

Impo1"ted Sardines, in-olive oil 15c

=-~2-Ib.-'.l'!1!1aFis14 whit(LDl~ 25c
Kippered Herring (Packed in Nnrway) 13c

It:S Automatic
- .FA.IRBANI<S"M()!tSil

Delivered in the city any day during
the week for $1.10 it busbel. -Will sell
load on street every Saturday evening.

~--aD;:I~=if~~~~l~O~~]
_ ligbting plant circuit, Pump. water

frorocistern,.hallovtweU••pring,
nl'eam or lake, tmJ(r prmun. Quiet running.
Prcuure 'luwmatical1y maintained. I-{ii"5pe
d~,,~""""~
---Mors~ pump. Capacity 200 gaIlbns per
heur. - Be sure to come. in a.ud lee it.

me e, . oma,toes often ·ure piled age. At $2.50 a barrel thi~ repre- :and Miss Ka~hryn Lou, left ~unday
a~ high as the buildings at this sea-. sents about $87,500,000 -worth of by automobile. for an outing -at
aon. I oil. To protect the supply from fire Green Lake, Mmn. -

The roads nre all paved or gravel- mounds of earth are raised about Mrs. Henry Ley returned Thur~

- ::Vi~:O~Bg~~:t1~~~~n:O:~~d ;i~~ :~~ ~~~~ ~~ ~h~~r:~~ ~ii~rs%t; ~~~ h~r;bee~O~i~~te~~; r.~~:~~n~v~~~~
asphalt. A .quarry here crusbes the within the mounds and burn without IS In the }L:yo hOspltal there. .
rock for all of these. The good. settlrig another tank on fire. J. S: LeWIS ao.d da~ghterst MISS
roads sod troliezY lines make the Wood county, in which Portage Marsahne, and. MISS Ailce, returned
country and sJnall -town I!.eople clo5- is located, has II population of abput Sun<;J-ay from a visit at the A. H.

~ ely in touch with -the.. cities. For 60,000 and--i~s area is about the Lewl~ .farm near Newman Grove.
1 this reas(ln the small towns are f10t same as Wayne county, ~ebraska. Wilham McEachen wen~.to Om
i as. tjinfty and the country people This means about five times the aha Sunday an.d after a V1SIt there,
'~ore conveniently located than population of Wayne county in pro- he went to Lmcoln to attend the

r west of here. Farms are small and portion to the acreage. wedding of his brother, James Mc-
with the homes built all along the The Heinz factory in Bowling Eachen.
pavement one hardly knows when he GreelY, the county seat of Wood B. W. Wright and famjly left boY

__b. o-pt of one town snli int~ an~tber. county and a town about the size of automobile Sunday for Sidney, Neb.,
_DorolliY-"Huse. ---..---=-:. -:-- - - Norfolk, is now opening. This111 -a-nd---pei-n-ts in-Colora-do----to---.

__ -- --- 0 ~~stries aCnd:1iere land interests. They expect to be

Ri:;:g;iel~:i~:n;;:;~d1;~a~:,2:~~ ~~~~ue':n~10~:1\e~b~~~~:~:ebUsy .sw.t~-~.~Til~el and da~ghter; ~rr,;,
8<llidated schools, beautiful scenery, canning season. This week the to- Dorothy Nelson, returned Saturday
numerous factories, easy transporta- matoe-s are being picked and sent from Malvern, Iowa, where· they ac
tion, historic relics and fertile land through the factorY. Machinery does compa~d the body of_ Mrs. Rimel
are among the factors that make a big share of the work in the mak- for burisi.

------mio -a -prosptfrous---arur- beautiful mg- process. Farmers often c ear Ralph Carhart'arri-v-ed home--Mal'_
etate. Portage, a town about the $100 an acre on tomatoes. day from Champaign, Ill., where he
size of Carroll, Neb., is about twen- Sugar beets raised here are sent had been attending: th(l University
ty~five JIli.lea from Toledo and ~e to qa Tol.edo ~~oaund on ~~~~~:i:~rJ~e had rEmained for the

towns._ for=:&. is-Typical as well as or $70. -' - __ l!'\!l _ lUI ore j a ' _
-being-the--home-of----D-r.------aa--1lks.-E -Co.=-.and .Dth=_~~!l~ed City Saturday to attend the wed-

W. Fisher whom M·ra. E. W. Huse here-ahout-the same as in Nebraska, dTllgor--Mi:ss-Marjlffie----'f'app
atId her daughter, Dorothy, visited though not in such quantities. Ohio Howll;rd-~arley. T?e bri4e was a

- -the psst-vie-ek. --There are, of course, is not the stock raising sta~ that sororIty sIster of:. MISS Mam.
many larger towns in the state and Nebraska is. A good many chiCkens Dr. and Mrs.,L. A. Lansing arriv-

_~~_De1!t number_ of small ones. Cities and _~urkeys ar-e raised for market, ed in Way;ne last week and will make
_ of----£O}Hllf--l:ifi!- rather-- -numerous .and but no hogs or cattle to speak of. their home here. Dr. Lansing for-

these, with the several very large Hickory nuts, walnuts and butrer- merly practiced in. Wakefield. He
.. t ~rnake the nuts are commonly rai-sed h€'l'e. -The- _came here_ from New York.

lltate thh:kly populaJed. shade trees-are ems," map es an . . -', -, •
In number of automobile own- oaka. conducted .a sewin sch . .

ers·Ohio ranks third in the U. S. and~. ~ar y ee years, closed her
..---lLiS---iater--est-iflg to hot" tliat . nrthem_ OhiQ. Towns have diffi- establIshment ths month, and }la~

majority of cars a.re of the P'i0re ex- culty in finding hills for golf coui-s- gone to her h-orne at-Hadar, N,"h.
pensive makes. The Dixie highway es. Findla}', a town of about 15,- .Mrs. !Tank S~ahr and daughter,

:~~~~eSnnJh~n :~7steth:r~:s~~;~,~ ~~ ~~Oei~~~~~~ ~:Isesa o~e~~~if~:\IsCO~~~ ~~~~i~~e7;o~~~~:ag~~m~he~~e~~:~I
an average of about 250 an _hour all the river. The grass is not as VISited Mrs. August Madsen. ,MI:!l.
week. In one-half hour on Sunday heavy as on the Wayne course, but "Iadsen is a daughter of Mrs. Spahr.

-----------'----------IDo~~ia:,n~~~:.~.,~~~hh~':t~::~r~~5~t~

....-----------------_"l--1lng...J;eb:tivt'~andat Homer, leftl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~;'I[onda}' for a visit in_Holt county
and at Chadron, before ~oing home.

R • 111 t )Irs. c. B. Butler and son, Otto,unnmg "a er left T",,"", mom'"" by ,"t"mobil,

~-, _ [~~:ht~; ~~;:~;,~ .~~;:e~r~f:;t~.V~~ ~~~;. superintendent o~ schools at I~~;;.d _his brother .III- the Way.ne Gro- ~o~~~en, to Miss Edna Pegler' of_ Un-

Belter Health ~~: '~~i~ :a~l~m~~so~ayn~: - They Miss F'ri1nces OmlULhas accepted .Miss Albia Piitnam returnedM-;'-n- Mr. -aTId_:t'.:!?s. V. A. Seme" leit
John .~he~n, Miss' Alta Christie, a P.osition as "music supervisor in da~' .fl'OJ:h_'L..Week'.s visit in Omaha. Tuesday...-0r _Roche~er, Minn.-, where

Haveyoll runningwa!eriath~kitchen, and Miss Kate Baker left Monday the schools at Lewiston. Idaho. MISS Clara _Irelan? Went to R.a?- t~e latter wlll enfer the May) ho~.~
_bathroom, laundry. bam and dairyl You afternoon' for Chicago, where they 0., L. Randallle!t Tuesday morn- dolph Monday evemng for a V.ISlt. pltal for treatment.

~:~~t~~; ~~~~;.~.n~~~~~/~~C;~b ;~~Ch~~iI~~i~7s~tsbro_~he~h~I:::~~ :s~ ~o;t~ns~o~~S~j~~S:~t ri~k~t~e21~~:Ian~~·G~·A~a~:~:~e:!~;r;ra~~ ur~~yC·f;O'::~i~~;i~:~::: ::~eS~t~
_ ---fv~-~T:rc:t~ery~~~~: ~:~h~~~: t~~~~o~:~~~:i~ho .had been w:~rsha~rb~~:i~:i~~;ni~f :::;~::' do~~~.vi~i.t~1.i~;::~\~ii~:~~~~: I~a:u~~:~e~:i~;~h~ei~~::l:S ~~n:':

Fair.l'!Mlb.MoneHomeW;lluPlanf. in Laurel visiting relatives stopped went to Wakefield Tuesday for a Miss Pearl Sewell, left lI~nday .home 10 the country. -
in Wayne Tuesd.ay on- her way t,,- visit. evening for Hot SILlings, S. D.• - Mts~ JoeJ:"afi, Who bad been here
her home at Elgin. Miss Carlson Miss Marsaline Lewis has - been where -they w-ill visit. from Marysville, Mo., "isiting her sis
was graduated from -the Wayne elected and ~accepted a :position ill Joe Ringland, who is employed by ter, Mrs. EUen"Perrin, left Tuesday
State Normal with the class orl.918. the fifth grade of the schools at Byron Clow Commission merchants, m-orning for Lincoln where she will

! . in _Qmahll~ lipent ~u_nday with _~_visit b_do!,e going to :h_er home., She

,Carhart Hardware Company
Wayne, Neb.



kefield
I~d a hOllle ,ill the' nOl"th ll:ll't F':
Itown. . ~-_-; I

~I ,,"j~iStri~;I~rselil~~'E~I~e\::O~:ent SUlldu~;
lIfr.' and _llh's. Howard Wolcott

WAYNE HERALD, THU~SDAY, ~UGUST 16, 1923

Au ust Sale of
Blankets

64:x:76 grey or tan cottoll Llanket
with pink and trttre-trorders, weighs

~~ ::j~nds. $2.39
64x76 white blanket with pink or

~~~:ebpO:::~~;';:~~hS $2~65
72xfiO gl'e~' with pink or i.lul' UOI'_

~·:~ih~·":;41~~;.e,,~:~;·s$4-.30
(\Gx80 ~taiiaard size, pi'l~:. p:fey

~~~~d~~id;~:\';~~~S 2* $3.19
Crib Blankets

35c 75c. 98C. $1.29
and $1.89

,Men's Athletic'
- Umon--suus-----

SPECIAL
::~~u~~.Cocoa, 9c

Every One is'and Should
be Interested in these

Savings

Nashua Wool
-nap Blankets-
-------

Wool Blankets
66x81l all ~_O()l. blue aIui whit~.
pink and white or grey and white

r~:ids~c~e~:~: 4'4 $10.60
-r

o. Pe Hurstad & Son, Wayne, Neb.

1\-11'. and Mrs. Harry Fisher, Mr. with the Wakefield schools and th. ...Mrs----CJ.' n ston and baby . _ Wilhelm Arthur, Frederick, Walter. odist Sunday sch.ool had a picnic
and Mrs. Fred Utecht and Miss Alma wll! be greatly miss_ed. _ ':Illd I1.irs. Fran~~ngster of Waus:l. cphone office. Ruby, Evelyn, and .Florence. w 0 supper on ay a -
Arp IcH Sunday on an automobilc Walter Leininger of St. Pa_uJ, wbu were In Wakefield Saturday for the . live in and -near Wakefield. One home of their teacher, Mrs. C. S.
trip-to-M±nrto?Sot8. lak,es. _' was a classmate of Art Kohlmei~r fun..eral of the late, Mrs. Charlc~ WAkefield Mil. • sister, Mrs. Hilmll Cbristiansen, of Beebe. '

l\fl'!l. Hilma Christensen and two both at St. Paul and St. Louis, was Borg. , Butter .' 30c Dallas, S. D., one daughter.in_law, .
daughters of Dallas, S. D., were in a guest -at--the--'1fuirlmeier-home.the Albert Utecht had the misiortune Eggs. 18t! Mrs. Will Bor~, and two lUandchiJ- Sb:O'dockDinn.er.
Wakefield last V7eek for the funeral first of the .week. Mr. Lei..ir.g,!r to cut the end off of the thumb Oats ._ .._. . ._ _.. __ __ 270 !iren. Mrs. Henry Kohlmeier and family
of the formeJ;"s sister, Mrs. Charles made the visit here before ,;oin!; to of his right hand MOJlday morning, Yellow corn... . _ _ 68c entertained at a 6 o'c1ock-dinner on

B~:;. and-- Mrs. Walter Chi~~.of ~:~sv~~' ?~a~:~;.~~~~·a;dt~:n~i~il~~;; ~~:~b~;.became. caug~:" in .:1 wi,re ~~~t:t c~.~ .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. :~~ Plan~:a~:vbee~e:t;:r~~':';~model_ ;~~r.;1~:' ~voeu~~ni;~ck~°;o:o o~O:-d
Scottsbluff, who had been VISltlng and .recelve a charge. Mrs. H. S. Colhns, 1Ifll;s'"Elsle, MISS Hogs. . _. $7.00 ing of the present station at Wilke- to LILncoln thiS week.
for two weeks with the former's .Mrs. Glen I1~cCul1ough of Y.ank- Helen, Melvin and Lawrence Collins, field, so that the town is assured-of _

~~~:r,~i~~;-d Chin~ !~f~. for their ~~~t-e~'_~w.ate~~:~__ ~~e'T':tiV~; M;;~:;; :~~~t t~~ ~:~~~~gI~f ~:~~ri:o c~i: The m;r~~~:D~~~:riimB Oiive ~a~t~d~~nt::po~~:~~\~i~~ ~~lf~~U~:~ O'T~~ SEa~~t~rt~;rs entertained on
Walter Kuntz Bn,d daughter, Miss Wednesday to Friday. She had been lins on Tuesday. --. Lindberg,-dQ.ughter of Mr. and-Mrs..ed in the -reconstroction, but im- Monday afternoon at the home of

Maxine, Mr. and Mrs. Francl'S visiting at Chamber~ and~s on her Mrs. Ben Chase, Miss DelhlC}ffiSe, John Lindberg, and Mr. Oscar W. provements will be made in the tick- Mrs. Cltde Ten Eyck in honor of
Kuntz, and Thomas Kuntz left Sat- way home. Her slste~, Mlss F~arl and I1liss Gladys Barto went to New· Johnson, took place Wednesday, Aug- et office, waiting rooms, express Mrs. Louis Leuck. The u:rtemoon
urday for California where they wiIl_ l}lake, who had heen III Wakefield castle Friday to visit at the :a_ert ust 8, at Luth.eran parsonage. Rev. and freight offices~_ WIlS spent in doing fancy work'.and
make their future home. since th.8 first ra:rt of July, went Chase home. They returned~to E. G: Knock officiated. The newly- - ..::::.:::..-.:-- --,--- -==-- vls'ifing.-, Luncheon was served .py

__ck~~~~~~IA~~~~~:'I11i~~~ lhO~~. ;~t~ ~~~. ii.ld;\v:ar~ daug~- W~~;s~ie~~ ~o~dua:~berger.and ;;;s. ~r;rit~d ;:~;lep~~~~:a s~~:~ ~~~1i~~ Birthday Cel;'b~:t~~:: the ladies.

--t~~d~~dh:;~~ ~~~tl~t~n~:RiH:-'~~~~ieft~~~:~~;~!~J-~City e&~~~~~~~=--~~pe~e~~~~;-~~:~;~ce:~~F:;, M;'J~eu:~ .. friends _ surp~ed
ViS~e~~it~.-c~.or;:~r~~at~~e:. faimly ~~o:nr:rnr~. bJu~~~~~;~I~~d ~:~~o~:;~ ;a~;:~~' :ir~·t.Rj-:s~~~,~n~~~~I~~~ is a Wakefield Cbutauqua. ~~~ ~u~~;.o~ of the birthday of -By- rn~s: -i~OUi:ar~~flk ~:;ur~~~, en:;
went,to Norfolk Tuesday to attend at one of the Iowa lake resorts, Mr. and Mrs. F. 0: MalmbW'g and The Wakefield chautauqua begins hours were spent in \isiting',- after
part of the Epworth institute. From while the others went on to .~yneh- two sons of Red Oak; Ia., came on Sunday, August 26, and the reg_ Bridal' Shower. which a luncheon was served. Those
therJ!_ .they. I!.lanned _to go ~o Inma~ b'!l"g ami Amhurst, Va., to VI~lt Mr. Saturdav. by aut_omobUe and are ufar pr.ogram as arranged by·the pio- Mrs Taniel Hypse and Miss Verna present were: Miss Alta Fischer,
to-spend the remainder of the two Ware's i.athl'r and other relative~. - -guests in the home of-Mrs. Malm- neer circuit of the Redpath-Horner Green' were hostesses to sixteen Miss 4nn.!!_ Scott, Mrs. ,August,

,,~e1~~::c:~~o~akefieldpeople who forR~ah~~ ;~ ~~eo~~ ~e~e~:;d~~ be~~~o~t~th~~, ~1:~d;;h~h~0~:~~rs ~~;;.a?~h~ 7:~~1 ~~~::i~:ee ~~rtr~; i:u~:n::d~~s MOi~s It~~:r~~~e a~~::;,o~- ~:s~t:~h~r:rr~a~:n~S~h::;n~:~e~:
--;.t:=;ai~-:ti~~rta~ ~~~f~rkW~t~rs ~~:r~ust;:!-~¥h~~ ~~~ ~~~h a1h~~miNa \~~~~tn,:o;~d~O~~ ~fx:~C~:; a:fa~~t:utt;~.~o~ =:r o:e:e~~e;e~nYT~~ef~~s~f: Mrs. (~~~~ue:~:r~~:&~) Mrs,

- - lrUss- -Rita -Miner,·· Mrs. left in company With ten o.t~er '·J1\n· the town in s- few:r:.· .ng---t-&----seeure--&Gffie-.~----OL .' _ _ _ -- -- - --
-:..:--;----=netrll' B"arW-;- Mr!l:--A~- C;-'i'."ue cr-- 'IS o-r--a ~. • .. .',. . h en

Wayne, Neb.

Especially timely for those who are going
awayearly in the fall, desiring to look
their besftO'ffeW acquamtances.

'Make a, visit to ourSh&jHItan Ear y ae.
There is a hat for you among'our

delightlful newmodels.

Early Fall
Display of-Millinery

'"WiiJreIleld; ".1: K -Sfuiffi of St. John, ~- '
The Luther League will meet

Friday, August 24, in the cburch
parlors at 8 p. ffi.

Death of Mr•. Coram.
Mrs. ,A. R. Coram passed II_way

Swedi.h Minion Church.. Sunday, August 12, at the ho~e of
(Rev. John G. Nelson, Pastor.) her daughter, Mrs. R. E. Strange.

.J?unday school, 10 a.. m. She had heen suffering from ill
!lforningw-orsrnp----at-tl- o'r!oc-k. health -----sitree- ----G-fi-mtm-a8------t~

Evening sltrvice at 8 o'clock. death resulted from the iniinniti!'s
On WedneS9ay evening of next of Ilge. She was 78 at the time of

week, Paul Hultman and Oscar her death, and had made her home
Grcen will give a sacred concert at. in Wakefield for the p'ast eight

t~:w~~~hthi;h:~ a:eni&-2.~~h;e~ ;~~~~cUl~h~~tt~~nhe:';~es;ruv~:~=yWae;t~
large cro~(ns expe;r;d. A free will ernoon, conducted by Rev. B. H.
offering will be taken--'----_ - Murten, aJ1d the remains were taken

away _OIl the afternoon train. Epis-
Salem Lutheran Church~ copal funeral and buriaIw1lfbe b-eld

(Rev. E. G. Knock, Pastor.) at Waterloo, la" the former home of
Swedish. morning .services at 10 the deceased. The body was ae-

ll.. m. companied by Mr. and Mrs. 'R. E.
There will be no evening service:s Strange and J. L. Coram of Ccnter-

~~ll'~~~~id\i.)~~ilo~~~a~u~~r;~~es vil!ri.eS. d~~e~sed -,vas- horn in St.
Prayer meeting- ",--ill be held a.t ..li John, New'l}runswick, Canada, and Style 'Notes.

o'~~:k ~::a~~sen~~\:;ionary society ~:r~o~adC::;e~U:t~~~e ~:kaetfi;:;~~ Popular cQlors for fall-brown tones, fawn, cham:-
. n~-t w-eek at.the. She is su·· following pagne, tan, Bright e~~i~~l~:~ei;~I~gC~~m~~~~~~

church at 2:30 p, m. c I ren: S~;~~l~~':~::~~~~~~~~~=::===;J~~'-' ~1,Cc""",-'~~'tfl_,.s",e"d-"a",re,-D""u",-,e~_..fuI..tiI!Velvet an e,

\Vayne, Nebraska

w~:re~:a~~~e;,s~~~% ~oe~~i~ta~ion with bea.- . $6,25
Br~;,~ .OxfOrd, with round toe ... _. $4.50
~~~:~c~~~:;t~,~vAt~i:~S~ ;;~~- 4.50"to $5~25

Just received, a few of our fall numbers
the newest and most up-to,date

, st.yles for this fa.jl~, .

The WayneBooterie

Remember
We carry the mo.st complete stock of children's school
schoes for boys and girls. Our prices are very reason
able.
Men's work shQes, Goodyear we t, .

===at:==-~~~-:::::::::.=;:::==:;;-~~ _
Men's dress shcle, ----a-ckano----uto'IXII, WitlI tutlfi· ,-

--Ga~O~~~~~..~.~.~~ ..~.i.~~~~~~
Shoe Repairing

We----QSe-the best material in CUI reJl.alring depart-
ment,- Every job guaranfeed. - -

Service- for Mr•. Baril"'
Funeral services for MI'!!. Charles

Bprg!.... who ~ssed away from h'ilart
- Watlan-Gunt, .--- -diseaSe--Wed-ne,stifty--_ffiorning.,-August

Miss---FlQ-renee._Gu.e_~aughter f!! 8. were _held Saturday afternoon

T- ·h·-e-~-'('"X. r:..ay'p'e-~Boo-t~e'--r··l·e----jlfrf~i,';-Id;m, ~~~sF?ae:kgew~~~;;~s:~~~i i-i~~te~o~~:we~ t~:rvi':e~ke~:~~
VV (:I .Tohn Watson of Emerson, were- con1l.uct-ed--by·-Rev.· .J-ohn ·G. Nelson.

-- Eli N. Lahan, ~e Shoeman ~;fn~;da;;aZ:;~it~5~iO~~eC~%~~ 'he;:,eH~fl~~~,e~v.::~:~b~~n,Fi;b:::;

----:-t\~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~===~=~~=========flji~:~-~~~~/~t~~):r518::dr~~i~~~~ ~e~~~iC:nml'\;=====,====================='$'·f~\~



otted Poland ChinaSalePostpone-d
On account of stormy weather on Wednesday, August 15, the secon annua po =~
ted Poland Chma sale of H J Mmer was postponed until J~ =

Tuesday, August 28
Commencing -Ht 1~-30 p-:rn., .at Fairview Farm, 55

---(ffli!-mile-'Ml;tlth 8f 'Pap-vil' Free lun.c.h.-.wilLbe :::: __
served at noon. §

-------- T~~---E!--

TWENTY-FIVE FALL GILTS
__-TEN-BOAR~ _

TENsPR-ING--Glb'I'-8- = -

=-



100 Poullds High Grade Bacon
28·Cents. Per Pound

This is a reduction of 25 per cent
and the quality will please the mo.st par
ticular patron.

Eat 1t1ore Brall alld Live
LOllger

Guard your health, keep your self
fit. You will get double results by tak
ing your flaily portiQ'Q.of K-eUogg's Bran.
Try a lOe package. It's toasted flavor
will please.

Pure Apple Cider Villegar
, Seek·No·Farlher, the kind you will

buy again. People should use more dis
cretion in buying vinegar. Be safe and
buy Seek-No,-Farlher, 50 cents gallon.

j§'3~------

" Oil Thisltlarket This JVeekr.$2.90P~ -fl--~

Basket Store

This j,; the week to can pears. Quality the- best an.d priced at the low ·mark.
No\\"_ r_e.ad~eli~_ Entire SIlPp J2' wiU_M-sold-in-iour._da¥-s- --------"---1t-~

A.iwthel' CaiWatLWatel'Ulelolls, 3 Cellts Pe~ Poulld
Soon to arrive. The fact our melons are thoroughly cooied is very much 'appre

ciated by the trade. Every melon tested and guaranteed. 3 cents per pound is the
lowe~t price we have had iJ;l yea~s. \ - .

{lold Dust Flollr
$-] .60 Per Sack.

The best sel]ing flom.'" on this mar
ket. .The price is right and our- active
working guarantee protects -the pur
chaser of every· sack. Let your next or
der for flour be Gold Dust.

Granulated Sugal'
$8,80' Per Sack.

To cncour"ge pear canning we have
a low ~l1gar price. About fifty sacks to
Ecll at above price. .

" " "

WAyNE HERAlD mmiSIiAY

Sweet Corn for Canning
Corn is just right fo-r dry·

ing and canning; leave
YQJlr orders with us for
delivery-S-aturda;v; ptice
100 ears _

Peaches and- Pears
now here for canning;

leave your orders; the
peach seaso.q. will be
short.

Cocoanut
Long fibre, in bulk; per

pound. --_ .. _._ .. _ 35c

LE.

".'·' -.' ...=.....,.. .. ... :1"-~~whjcl~a~g~---birthiliy c-;k~-~;'i-i~;).21-.-Sh.~ taughlJ!!M._JC-()1\L1lLy~~~
j _ .:.o-~a, ~ 'I ~~~~u~;<lnccs Smiltull Chadron is! mi~;~.~, ~~~~~ Finn spent Monday
t· i.' - ..• a g~cst th.is week of ':\Iiss D()roth~' I wlth relati\'es at Curroll.

• . - Bruillurd. Dr. and )hs. W. H.~·Pbi1l1ps re-
, - :>:> OJ ~ 'l)W . or' en ere turne ust ~\"emng rom ;:'lOUX

. the- employ of the Hamilton Bakery where they had visited. .

Si~~ C~t~ ~:;te~::;: Rie~e went to Ila1a~:'lee~iel'l;hant an? family left i CO~~~~do~a~~esit~~l'O~t~~~e o~ii:u;~~~' I

c:-P~~~~~~~IS~r~;: ~oot~~~~~Ir~ilJ;'1 ~~~~~rt:.:Y- b,Y automobile f~l' Daven-'I' ~~~ke in ~Ilyne' 'R few days thi.sj

--,~~:L,~ __. ~_ _c ~--;~[}ss ;o.,Iae.u'!-dJliss!Ielen Hiscox :\1;". .G•._.-J. -J~ll.d----daughte~
Mis!-Lottia Bush spent last \I'eek I ~en:. ~o M8d~son yesterday for. a viS-I }liss Bonnie, went to O'Neill Mon.

_*-_~~~~:: -=~~~~2~~~~.~lit ~~:~s ~~~~~lV;ISitchel~ returned ~l~~is.to vi~i~ ~~i_t~ the former's par-

;p M.r. UJ:ld :..\-Irs. J .. H: Brugger and It~~ay f:o~ Salix: la.,.where she had I :Miss Oli\:e. HeLl \V.ent to Xorf~lk

~:;.~: ~;t~e::y.Wms/de, visited in! vlsl1~~.. t;~~1 R~~:~s~'ho. had been: ~~ont~:y ~P~\?~~t~heL:;~:~~:;~~IOy~
_Jt1i~rna....Bt·bD.!mnLFJLItUOhere vlsltmg .the ~. .H. ~~eJ h?~~I~.eld _:t-~_e!"e_1hi~ week.

Winside Tuesday e.vening to visit------retmned"to-sioux City ~~"terda~. _ B. N .. Saunders and A. H. Basse~
- her aunt, 1\Iiss Gertrude Bayes. ! Ge61~ 3?rlner and ~Illo Kre.~pke IeI' of :'\orfolk were in Wayne Wed.

___Sit\e_of_...sununer hats_ lor.Jadies, i l~ft_ Tuesday on _a_ .bu~~ne.ss tnp. tu . nesduy on bUBiness connected 'with
$1.98 each. Avail yourself of this ISRlney. They went IJY...1lutomobl1,,; Ithe--'<lefunct Wa~'ne County Bank ·of

bargain sale. JeffrieG .S.t~'le Sh:f6t1 W~~:e :;e~t ~:da~·at~:.~t~:~~e, ~f Sh~~:. city !iorary'which has been

The W. H. Gild€.rsleeve and Clyde 1-heIr son. John Gettman, near <.:llr-I closed this week while the interior is
Oman families had a. picnic suppeJ' roll. . . . being repainted and redecorated will

~~'e~~:g.Bresster clty park Tuesday i \\'e~;.\\~~ ~;~;~rO~'l °f~rL;~:{~.r~3d:;:, ~~.~~~:~: be opened again Monday

Miss Elvera ~alloy returned ',' lI:ndlx at a Hartmgton hospItal thiS I .MrB: M. S. Hallam and son of San

;h~es~:J :;:~~n; ~~~cl: .~~t~~~e~h:I~~:\\e:1~~S. Pear! Joh,nson and her moth- ~~:o~I~'~'I;~e;~~, t~ree ::::c:~; :ovi:~t
ter, :'tliss Hazel Malloy. I er arrived m V; a~n.e ~rom B~one" wlth---.:\-Irs. Hallam'~ parent:J>-r Mr. and

;'Ifrs. Will Back and c~ildren spent fa., ye~terday to VI~lt III the .... B. 'I :-.rr.". s. R. Theobald.
Sunday and ~t)le home of, Young home here. :'IIrs. A. J. Sllhr accompanied ;Jy

~~/,~~~~'si:~:~~~. ~Ir. and :llrs.1 J. ~.e ~~~~~re.~~~~i·e~·o~or'~'~~S~d?~ i~:l~t':r~t~e:~/i:s's~~~a~~~~ ~~:~d::
Clarence Corbit, William Watson! attende~ senlN'S at St. Ma:y s Ifor a visit. Mrs. Muth had been

and J. W. Gildersleeve returned ~ church In Wayne Sunda~: ~ornJng'lVIsiting her daughter for a'month.
Tuesday afternoon from Sioux City!. G. G. Haler of near W~.Jlslde, \V~s Miss Jennie' AIm of Omaha went Basket ~Store Coffee
where they marketed cattle. IJn Wayne Tuesday evemng on hIS, to Wausa Monday, following a

J. G. lIIines left Tuesday after- way home fro;n Omaha wh~re Be I"isit in Wayne with }lrs_ Albin Re-duced to 35 Cents
noon for AnaCQnda, Mont., called marketed a stHpment of hogs and ICarE;o~. Sh: -y..·as accompanied by This is the most popular selling cof-

~~~~eM~~e~o~:d·t~:if:::db:o:~r~ke~If ca~;~.. ~L. A..Hobin who had be~r:1 Ha;;e~1iB~::'I~v;ow~:sso~e~:nt?t~~~: fee you could mention. We are main-
apOPlexy-,- -...- ' .. ---;---- . I here Ylsltmg m the hOlfole of her victed of violating t:le prohibition taining-.a- better blend than ever, at a re-

J. C. NU5S and family arrived Sat- daughter, Mrs. J. F. W:nter, left ·law through the sale of liquor, and duced price. Many prefer it to the pop-
____~~ an outing at Lake Oko- ~;st_erday for her home III Gwens-I \V.ho ':"3S fined $200 and costs, pa'i.d ular selling brands which cost more. Solid Pack Gq.llon Goods

~~~~'mPa:i:'~~ ~:~~~~:~af -'rIU\~; Bressler ~nd family re- ~,I~e----to.---th.e----CaUnty_..c!IJllLthi"!tlf---__~~.__~.~~"e=-~_~=~~_~_~~~~~~ 68 €enb Per-C_---_-IIf---_
days before. turne~ Mon~ay evemng fr?m all au- :Mrs. P. H. Stephens came from :=:-"1,000 Pounds -NallY Beans Apples, apricots, blackberries, fill-

Miss Clara Smothers left yester- tomoblle tnp to.. CouncIl. Bluffs, Lincoln Monday to visit in the hrorile. ~':- 10 Pounds- for $1.00 _ ed to. tlle brim and solid pack, 68 'cents

~:: ;i~~ ;~~~e~Qi:~~n~~a~d:r~~~~ ~v~:~ ::;:. had vlsl~ed relabves filr ~~h~e~h~~~:~tl;e~~ft~dh~r~u::;ba~d Down goes beans, .-a---StapI~-fuOd" per c~n".
--er.-SheIiliiIiSt"o~Sitin po ane, 'fhe-:aying of cement pavement on who is attending the summer term , ~~T~ ttis b~'fre~~Shw;;~e~H:;~"wj~ii'naal~>}:I~~~n;,-""ht'a;~v~e-t---~-----~===~--JI--
-~bM~:;ntaetu~~~I:n to~::ytl:: ~:~ _g~:e c~'~s;le~:?,thbut~~~~i~i1~~~ J r.;~~. ~~r;t~;r~~~l' yesterd-,y-'o-r COO ay:s-~ i:!key'S POIIUr

~~~~a~O~~;Jc:~e;~:Yt~~ ~at~n~.t~~ ~eenor~~e:o~~iJ:;:~ICw~nt~e;.hepav - ~o~:~~~ ~~~n'he~h~~:b~~~ e;~~ci: this fime. IT'S FREE
Anderson, a prominent lawyer of . Mr. and Mr~. Ced .Swanson ",,,nt ~n the Mayo hospital there nntil he The distribution is limited, but we
that place. A iI"al£ghtei'; 'Miss Ruth Tuesday to SIOUX CI.ty where the IS able to come home. They will Cal'lo Colorado Peaches desire every perso,n interested' in the
Anderson, ilia sorority sister of Miss latter entered a hO:Pltal -fur ~reat- probably return in a week. poultry-industry to 'have a. copy. Eighty
Bowen. ment and an operatJon. Mr....wan- l\1is~ Lllcille Dean, daughter -to arrive in abo.ut two weeks. It's pro- pages 'Of reliable, practical information

~ Dr. and Mrs. Frank Grimslev of son returned home yeste~ay: M Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Dean, fO::-llJerly bable peaches win be packed in bushel b~~~ ~~nu{~r:srf~f~~~~~r:~natWwilr~~~

~ g:~~~:; ~i" s~~~:ir~lda,n~I~~~~:~ Co:n~il ~:e;:~~i~~::t:~it!~;ste~~ ;~le:a~~l~f.,~~~V~~iV;~:~i~i~o: ci~; ~~rt~~r rhi~c~a~~dSIa~a~i~o;~;r~~~~d~ crease your poultry profits. Be sure and
Saturday evening by automobile to day to l~ok a~ter sc,hool !4t.~rests. Monday evening to V1Slt .Mrs. Lloyd pleased. ask for Qne.
visi-t-r>w-.----a-nd Mrs. John Grimsley. Mr. Canmng wll~ b: supermtelld€'nt Fitch. She returned to Sioux City
They left Tuesday accompanied by and the latter prlllclpal there.. Tuesday morning.
Mrs. John Grimsley and Mi~s Lottia Mrs. A. P. Gossard went to SIOUX Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer,
Bush for a visit i-n t-he G. ..R. Glenn Cit~'---yesterd?y to meet_her granJ- daughter. Fauneil and Prof. and
home in Omaha. daughter, MISs ~argUerlte. ~ossllr<l Mrs. Conrad Jacobson Tefl- Thursday

Rev. It H. PraU, who served a of Clev~land, Oh1O. She. VISIted at, by automobile for Sidney, Neb.,
pastorate. in the Baptist church Radcliffe, la., before ~o.mlllg here. where ~hey planned to stay a week.
here, leaving for Mt. Carroll, Ill., Mr. and Mrs. Wllh~m ~ecken- The fanner looked after business in
about ti'o years ago, recently had hauer and daughter, Faunell, Mr. terests while there.

~;~=le~~==~-b~h~i~-:~= ~~~rs~~=:.J;~~J1~:V:~ingFI;:,.e;~~;:;m~ atr~~:n~~~:~
gregation. A Mt. Carroll paper from an automobile trip to Sidney. were in Wayne over the 1!i~L;Y.'?l'!.~::.

:okuet g~o:~~~~iS~hech~::~t, s~~~i:r~ M:'f:·ndn~l'~~r~.. 5.~~~::le~~~~~ ~;t~ :fr~'. f~~~~s~~e~ h~~: ~~i:~f~ ~~~
, urday hy automobIle for St. LouIS,... just returned from an automobile

--;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Iwlierethey will locate. Both men trip to Estes park, Colorad"o.

d- ~~~~r~~en employed i~ the Hamilton ~li~~~ E;~~~:to~erii~~ha~lor~i:

LARSON'S ho~e Hyue~J:: e~:~in~a7:~~ ~;t:~~ ~:;t~e:~:U~;~sM~~ryE~:~eMteey ;~~
- tomohile trip to points in the ~outh- to go to Crystal Lake Sunday for

Grocery News :~:/av~i::d th:el:~~~:~ ~hii!n~~~~ . . Phone No,- 2 Wayne, Neb:-

;lty. r.~;;;;;;;;::;;;~~~::::~~~~~~::~~~~~:~~c~~~~r~~~u~~-~a;?~?- ~
iting in the John Beckman home She will succeed Miss 'Grace John-
north of Wayne. They have al:.o son Who will attend the state univer- Green Roy Chichester and Frank er-m~f Frank --Giimble~.::_--nt- There tJ:1ey saW scenery almost thlo
been the guests of other people m s~ty. Mrs. Smith assisted in the reg- AlverL.. Wayne III pastor of this church. equat--Of-t.hat-in...tl!~·.p_ark._.They Ell\_
that vicinity. ., mt:rar's office.at Peru. at·on-e- t~me. Kearly three inches of rain have. MlSS Dorothy Jones and Mrs tered the Bouth entrance-;sp~ding---

-Wl7Uld-----n9W-t-.~.IQ1I to _-----M.r._.!lY}.9. ¥rs. W'J;,lisher who faiieh"'- sinc'e I ast Thursday. Yes- CI?rence ~o1Jger_._wen-t.~ Sioux City :; Ei~;hemi;;:~ci~f~~~~~:te~~~~
the summeI' or ~o_r. next\...spring? rived~a~::"_and~XPect~-~,n~~Q•. r""Shower--------aJl'li~~- --- L--'-'2tlieWillenffiiJlCEtne"" .. "'-"--'- . ~fh.. ~. - The Boy Scout trip which had tl~:o~~~ lj. ~a~~so/~o~:~~1::0i:~:

~--'---Prese~s-

All flavors, four: jars
/0"-,,"""" .. """"""$1.00

-Maypay Coff~e•. _
·Fine -f-l-avor. --35e- pound;

three pounds .- ..$1.00

Soap

Pearl White soap, 22 bars
lur " """""""$1.00



.. .. ....Office

Saturday,Aug. IS

:t.',·

'---I";n\TP-~7Tl'>lr-~1-1-L

Commission
160-161 Exchange Eldg..

Union S~o'ck
Yards .. ,

We will serve patrons
with utmost care, and give
them every possible ad
vantage. ,If you have live
..stock to ~el1t see us.



------are-ha.riniLthe mu~ Ca~r~lI visited at the Wm~ May 120'L__ ar art urn (,'r om, - .- .

ki~a::e _~~tf~ ~:sSt~::nh=~Trfg ~~:s~~:~y~nd d:ughte;, Eth~·l,~of ~22~_~Ho~er, t:::I~~rot~~OB~t~~t~s:r~~a~ce:ii&~.~""·~· +__
M:;;~~::.~~~~dc:;le~7~~:~-I· =~~:~k~r::. -g'dffis ;~~~~eC~~it:~¥o~~::~~culm-r;;o~::~:06

Art"Von Seggern stayed all night Mr. lind Mrs. Paol Sellentine and 1280 Concrete Co-rrstruction- Co., bridge work 640.42
in the Krueger home Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Coin ,Boick of Bel· Automobile 'or Mn'tor Vehicle Fund.

Mrs. Fl-ed -Baird w.as Ii Monday den visited.at the W. E. Wingett No. Name What for
guest in the .eMS. -Goebbert home. nome. Sunday. RO.ild: Dragging District No. I-Erxleben.
. Emm'a SpHttgerber spent Tuesday Mrs. Agnes Kinney and daughter, 1231 R. H. Hansen, jr., dragging roads... . " $ 4.50

lIfterl)oon visitjng Mrs. Fae Stiles. Agnes, returned Saturday from' 1232 Frank R. Schultz, dragging roads 13.50
. Mr. and !ltfrs. Hervy Brooks -inlide Omaha, where they visited friends 1233 Fred Brader, dragging -roaq.s __ ~._ ... - 6.55

~ ~a:,uSiness trip to Norfolk. Sa~ur~ an~:.el:~d(!~~~ j~;e~inklebaurer ~~i: ~~~~~ ~na~::an~n~~;:~~n~o~~:·d~·· _.......... ~:~~
Mrs. F, or. .Moses and Mrll. F. E. and children left Monday by automo- 1236 A. '1'. S~nden, dragging roads __ _ -' 9.00

, Moses of Pasadena, California, at. bile for Niobrara, where they visited 1237 Emil· Meyer, dragging roads... 1.50
. tended the Sodal. Circle club at Mra; rela£ es for a lew days. 12'38 G. W~<IDerts. dragging r~adfl 3.70

............$_·27.60
, 40.50

34.50
49.50
18.00
18.00

..._.._..._..$ 39.60
30.00
25..00

....._$ 17:5l?

.........•._.$ 12.50

._.._.. 6.00
.....~ 5.00

Poultry and;Eggs
We not only pay the best

price for cream, but also
"0 buy' aU the poultry and

-ilggS you have-to seU.--'l'hisc'-
gives you"lH'eadymarket
forarrtliree-product8."

The cash is ready for you
in a few minutes after de
livery.-This enables you to
buy where you "0

c h 0 0 s e _ Bring



Remember feeder cattle are high on the market so buy at home and save
fill, commission and freight. .

C~ttle will be sold Regardless orWeather

Byron Clow: Cattle
------.!''-~~gblood..Cattie

We will serve patrons
\\·ith utmost care, and give
the~ every. possible ad
vantage. If you have live
stock to sell, see us.

·1-62:!61 Exchange Bldg.

-~-~-~._~~

__G~,~arker ..8heep
G.-F.---King._._... ce

-L i ve Stock -"------- c~.~

Com_mission

No Reservatwns or By Bid,

First NatiQual B.ank, Clerk

On the above date fwill sell 200 mig111y gooa WhTtefaee steers ranging in
age from yearlings to 3-year-olds, and weigh-jng from 600 to 1,100 lbs. These
cattle are the kind you ~}ooking for and are direct from therange in Montana.

You Buy These Cattle at Your Own Price.

~Ii
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....$ 17.50

. ~ 13,80

-Poultry and;Eg
-We not-only pay the best

price for cre~m.· but also
buy all the poultry' and

gs you have.1ollelL .This
gives you a ready market
or 'a 1-,; r-e-e-pr u

~ The cash is readyfor you
in a few minutes after de
livery. This enables you to
buy where you
c h 0 0 s e. Bring.

~·).II~:~~-Brodd's \~;~:dnesd~~Y _~i.tei- COMM!SSJONERS' PROCEEDINGS., 123~l Augu.d Lon~e; dl':l.!!,!;\l)g,road.5 ..
Wu~'n~Neb)\a"k1\, August 7, 1!l2-3;:- 1~-10 ~\lt1('l't A. Killion, ,!ra!<giilg. roads

! - .Mrs: )fyria. Wolff Came Friday to Board met-llS per adjournment•. All memb'(,)'s ·present. 1241 Ernest J. Lundabl, drugging ruads,
<: - visit her daughter, .)lr5, George Put- ,Minutes of meeting held. J.uly, 24, 1'.923, read aud approycd. 1242 J.' lII, Soden, dragging roads~

~======="",;Q"".r;t'~~:S~a }[1'$ Jlal'r~ Baird. 'reI' I T~e rUoWing tC~ahrls are ~'.motion aU1ited an~ allowc.d and wan:unts 'f243 ~~~;.g;·R~{I~:~r~l~Il:U~~_g~~.~~~':'
Tbe Zelen~ys have -retqrned irol,ll. a Friday guests in the honJe of J. B. an;.u:~JJ~':~;:;-8: 1[123. lCreIn sot nt , e l~~;i August- Kay, {1'Rg'g'mg roa s_ ~

~;b~~._~S.~:~'!_~b~r-~~a~"v~s at _BruiJ-~, I-\~;~;. inin Troutman was /I S~t1day _X~.-~ General FU~~;e~D be Reimburs~t:;~~~.SwteHigh,waY~Fun1mount. 1145 Hl'nr.~' ?>1~:~:,dr~~~1I~~i~~r~~~t~~c:m"~AP;il1~e~~w;~~15 3.00

~[r, Hopkins teni:Iered use of hb night g~esto-fErma 'Ilmls~ Road ~1J0. II ~.-1;--- 111~1-------H-O:;lHnS-()R-------Ge',-ga-EO~i-n~_~_~.~.~_~;.;•. _.,~.=~.:;: .m--'-~-

-~~~t;;~:~~~~~~:~~tt~~ -~:eok~- ~~':~"HaITY Puis has 'gone -to Or~ -~~~-- i~~~~:~th~n~t~h~"I°nm.,~:~~ji~~~~~roii- ::. __ . .--.. - $ 9~:~1 ~~~~ g:~~~eC·n~·~~~r~a~I:;~~~ngta~i~.(~ ~.oad fur July__~ __ v fjt~g·
Ral-' and Miss -.N~e O'Flah~rty· re- egon for an extended visit with her 1176 Ira Cox., assistant patrolman's salary for Jul:y, .... .. _ 100.00 1287 c.- B. \Vattier, dragging roads 9.00
turned with it' -from their- Yellnw- . parents. . .." 1177 D. J. eavanaugh, chie.f patrolman's 'saIar:;' for July 100:00,1288 E. F'. Sta1nm. dragg-ing road.'! 1L25
stone_trip Saturady night.--- 'I -Mrs. Susan Oliver and sons were 1132 Cuming_ County Democrat, printing -..-.......-.. -.................. 1.98 1128(1 Wm. H. Wagner. dragging roads 9.75

A large par-ty of guests made Sunday guests in the Charlie Wood- 1134 P ..~L Corbit, salar~' as highway commissioner for July...... _... 20.0011290 W. H. -Root, dragging--rollds . 14.25
merry on the beautiful lawn nf Mr., en home. 1185 P. l\I. Corbit, expense ~s highway ('&,mu;j""ioner for July... 6.20 12!l1 Edwllrd Hethwisch, dragging- roads... 18.00
Ilnd Mr,~, C. L. Phillips Sunday aft~ I Elsie Rathman visited her sistE'l', ROlld No. 17-Patrol :\0. 2. 11292 Howl:'l1 Rees, nrllgg'ing road.. 8.25
ernonn and-evening-until a-latl! hour. Mrs. Will Dolk, while - her parents 1038 Carhart Lumber comp~y_, lumber .46 129tl H. Robson, drllg'.e:inl! rOflds.. 2.25

ia~~Ufe~a~h:~';;l~~~o~ro:o~:v~:~: iwe~Iers~b~e:;;y Baird and ~Irs. F. 1. ~i~~ CoryeU-& Brock, repairs fo.r truc.¥ -- ........ -:-- .. -". . .. -.... 20:00 11294 Ed\\in 0: Richards, dragging rOllds 11.25

. . e. IMoses were Monday callers on l\Irs. 117-1 ~:~·~_fda~~~~tl~~r:,h:;~iS~~~I~naetro~~aa;.~ s~~e f~'~"J~iy .:"::: ~~~:~~ I' g;~ 2~~~H~' J,i~cr~~~~s'd::;~~i;g r~~~~s- .. 1~:~g
lIfr. and Mrs. l't1. E. Anderson and- Robert 'Prince. 1175 G. W. Smith. chIef patrolman's salary for July ... 1QO.OO 11297 Henry--Otte, dragging roaus 7.50

Jean, and ,Mr. and Mr~. Ray -Cun- ;\11·s. Chas. Wooden, :t'<ettie and 11-81 P.!II. Palml!r, grading south of Wa:;'ne bridge 25.00 I 12!J8 Johnn~' :'IIohr. draggjTlg roads 1.50
ningham have gone _to SiDux_City to, June visited. Thursday in the H. 1182 Cummg County Democrat, printing .... --: .. .. _.... l.jJK I129\l Fnmk Lyons, dra~g.ing roads 6.illl
re.side. 1'hat place was their former ,Brooks home. 1184 P. 1[; ('omlf, salar>, liS highwrry-commiBsloner for July 20.00[1300 H. C. Law:, dr~ road,,- 12.75
hnme, and the)' have made many: .:\Ir. and Mrs. Carl Worle:;' were 118.'i P. ill. Corbit. exp<ellSC as highway commi.'sio-n-~r for July G.20 1301 Edwin Joncs, d.l'agging rOlld" 6.00
'.".'ends during their two.year reS}'j Honday gu.,,,, ." ..~ir' a.nd ~Irs. 1200 T. A. Hennesj-", road work 10.00..,1302 A. C. Glmser. dragging roads ... ... 15.75

~;na~~ ::;:. who wis? them success Gel~~eab:~~:l~;nd Ralph Hill!!'r 1201 Wm. Bcnning, l'~~[;t~: 5.00 J ~~~~ ~Z~~;~dB~~frol!n~:::a:;~;t~~tiJzads. ~:~g
:'III'S-. ~l-aurice-;- -Kavanaugh,_James, _Sundas: _c,Y!;IDng guest" of Harr:;: 105.'i :;")!'braska Culvcrt & Mfg. 1n.80 1305 HaTohl -e"n-h,----tl-J'<I-gging_ ro.ads..........._~,= 11.25

Maurice, jr., Agnes, Mildred, and Helen Rhudy. 106tl--:5taTIdarrr---en-=fJftl't)';'"ker~,_~_~ 18.85 -1:>l}fj- E. T. E\'(ITl"j 11ra~gillg- 'Foads 7:1i1l
the twin boys ...:ent to Waterbury ~1rs. F. L :'Ilose-s amI :'lIT". r'. E. 1(j6.~ Standard Oil cornpanr, keroscnf! and 31.33 Road DraggIng DistTict No. 3-illilJer.
laot Wednesday for II two-weeks' stay 3-10ses were :'Iond;~j-' guests in the 1134 A. Hooker, use of cllr one week an (iJ)U 11-1.'i I!enr~' :'.-Ia'lS, rent of garllge from, April 15 to July 15. .. $ 3.00
with relatives. This was an initial H. S. }{oscs home. 1J:Hi Bl:'n Cox, running grar!pr 23..10 116~ Hoskins Oil Co., gasoline 13.77
tmin trip for the twins, and Jhey :'Ill'. and l\l:r,. T'll·1 :\Iau and chil- 113.7 ,.-\--.----JI"oker, running trador .... ---- ~8.00 1180 David C. Leonhart, maintaining road for July 25.00
did not know -whether thcj' would dren were Sunday gue~ts in the 1138 GUj" :'IlontgomeQ', ~unning grader 2-1..'i0 1205 Ralph Parker, dnlj{ging r~ads 4.50
gel oa or not. Thej.' had alWIlj-'s gone Frank Tucker home. 113~l G. H. G!ll~agp, fPpall'S for tractor. - ---- 3.75 120'6 Paul Koplin's garage. gasolme 3.45
b)-' automobile, and the train was a ~Irs. Jennil:' Troutman and chil- 1157 Transcontinental Oil company, gasolin... --, -- ----. ---., 63.00 1261 August Rchmus, drugging roads., 3-.00
puffy monster. dren wer-e Sunday guests in the 11.73 G: S. Fleetwood, chief patrolman's salar,' for Juiy lOO.OO 12112 Chades E. Linn, dragging roads_.. 6.74

The grips containing'-sugeons' in- Oint Troutman heme. 1182 Cuming..Couflty Democrat, p.rinting !.98 1263 Fre<L Fensk!', dragging roads__ ... . 3.75
struments and some packages nf :Mrs. P. S. Rhud~' and :'IIrs. W. R. 1183 Rile>' 6tlpp~ road work .".----------- ..--.... . . 2.&0 1264. Frank Carpenter, dragging-ro-ads_.. 5.25
merchandise which were in Dr. Phii- Hi1li,;r were Thursday afternoon J.18~ P. 1'11.. Corbit, salary as hlghway comml~:;lOner 2'0.00 1265 Vietor Johnwn, dragging roads.- __ ... 16.50
lips' COUPe stolen in Sioux City, were -gue~j:s- of Mrs. Fred Baird. 1185 P. M. Corbit, expense as highway comml~sioner __?20 1266 J. N. Landanger, dragging roads.. 2.26
f"und at the ci.ty dump while the li- _ ::'lIr. and :Mrs, Fred Westerhouse 1190 Ray Dilts, assistant patrolman's salary for July 100.00 1267 R. T. Malloy, dragging roads. 3.00
cenoe plates were found in South Da. -auenaea" Ji--lJirthda>' surprise on 1203 Tanne.hill Oil compan)', gasoline and kerosene 47.83 11268 Eddie Peterson, dr~gging roads.... 4.12
kota near Vermillion. Lnoks like Emil Sydow Sunday evening; 1219 Alired Nordstrom, blacksmithing.. 11.50 1269 Herman Miller, dragging roads... 6.75
the wOl'k of professional auto :>Ir. and M;rs. Claus Rathman reo 1220 Alfred Nordstrom, blacksmithing 18.75 1270 L. W._ SieckI', dragging roads. 3.75
thicves. Dr. Phillips had traded in turned Sunday 'from a two ,veeks' 12-21 Guy Montgomery, running grader ... 12.00 1271 J. G: Von Seggem, dragging roads 3,75
his old car, as he does ,'early, and trip through the Black Hills. 1222 Ben Cox, running grader 14.40 1272 I'iick Kahler, dragging roads _ _.. . .. 18.75

----- t1fe-----nay----rollowing-dl',)ve---to ihe---ctty- --l\-l-t;- <rm:l------Mrs-. --=St-e';'e-P-6ftei"- 1223 A. Hooker, running tractor ---- -..-.------ .. --'-. 18.00 1273 Charles E. Linn, dragging roads .-.~ _ __ _.._ 10,12

on business. children of near Canoll spent SUIl~ ;o-~--.:--;- tu~-::~~~~~gnway--=f'atroi---Nu:----4-. 25.00- -i~:- ~=~;~~;~~Tn;0~~::d;::::::~.---.--_._~.- ~-
~£~~~~~y ~~:~~:,~'~1~::r~£~~~ ::~~~:n~~:~p~.~~s~f~~Y~:F~::~t:~~ i~H ~~~~~IMi~s~:~~~~;.',g;~::;~.~~~~~~~A~:~~~i~?~~~:~-~:::::: 7;:~~ gi~ ;~:~~ll ieo;n~~~~'d~::fn~g r~~~~::: _.. 1:~~
:;~lnn~J~,eni.Ie~~~~sS~~~~~~' ~~~;~~ th~~~~i~~\~rii~c~(lh~~Vee~~~d:~·erior g~ci·_ ~~~t~.O~e~~~~~~~~~:~~;~..~~~·d·for July. ~~:~~ No. Name W~a~o~istrictFunds, Amount

-- ~;:~~r,l~~~~~;~dit~l~~i ~~!t":,:~t~~}~~:;',~;;i:i:::illH~i"g;:~:c::;;f,;::f~i£~~; :~a::~:::e:~~:~;%;-- 1m1197 Ni,hOl"'~r~=i'~;,~~~,~=: .",,, -1 i:.~'
~~~ew~~~ei;o~eD~:u~n~ot~eorf~llib~~ ;~;ed:t~ 1.'::s~n~f~~;s.L:Uii:~i~~~S ~~~~ ~'. ~·5ee:;~~~:~i~~~~ft~~~~~ll~l~:'::~:~;. ~~~ ~~~ : __=::: 10 00 1~~9 Jens ?~ristensen, ru~a~gDr:t~~~~rN~ 21 80.25

___~~;~t£n~~~.~~~~ _~£~~~~~~::;~~~~~e:~~ Jliiiili;~~~~:~;E~:~i~:;~E::~~~~~r:~~~~~;:~······=- ~~:~~ ~ ~~;~:~~;-~!:~ ~:~~:~~6~.:::::::::· .:=~~~::::::::::$--~~--.
+lnad of supplies and James Saun· day Wayne-Carroll-Sholes Road-Patrol No.5. 1230 C E Belford road work - .-- : : $ 37.50-

del'S left later {vith -a car load of Mr. and :Drlrs. F. L ::-'foses and ~~:~ ~~~~:;~ g~\ ~~~:~~ go~~oline .- ; .__ .._ :~:~~ 1285 .. , Road District No. 23 _ _._.$ 4.110'

"A~1~~1~~n ~:l~~-es~'~me out from ~~~r~a~~e:fris~ ~h~E.~;~~esW~~:~~ ~~~1 ~ta~dazd.. Oil-~~p::y;~f~soi·i·;;~ __ ----42.00- Fre~ Jarvis, bridge ~~rtDi~-t;i-~t"j:i~· i4..·
:~~~;vi~:1yw~thi:v:adt~:Srd:~df~;he~ ho~~ ~~~~~~~ from Papillion, Ke- 1182 c~m;n/~~~~ty~em~~ra~~~;i~ti-~·g--::.:;:.--:----- - -... 5i:~~ 1286 Edward Rethwisch, r.;:.:~d~0~~i~t-N~:--2g-.-· $ 22.50

relatives before returning to. ClJllege ,bra8ka, aM Mrs. Charlie ~lau of ~ ~~; ~.~. ~~r~:~, sala~y. as hlrwhay comID1Ss.lO~er fo~ JulJcl..··· 2~:~~ 1202 A. C. Glasser, road work .. __ ..._.. __ .. _. ....
in September. , Carlisle studle? hard WB)'ne wen:> Monday -gue_sts in the 1186 S~l H-ook:r: 'c~~~e~:~r:~m:~'swsaJa~;mf~~SS;~~y~~-...~.~.... Y Road District No. 41

~~p~:~~gUPfr:r:n~hsse~~::ev.~~~i~ rle~ Fr~:~i:u~~~:g:~m:~d chiJd;en and ~187 A. W. Stephens, assistant patrolman's salary for July. :::~::::: i~g:g~ 1227 F. W. Vah1kamp, roa~o:~r~~trietNo:·45:··························· $ 2.40

all with hi~ credits from summer 11r. Winegar's mother, and W~. 284 Fred Ja~;~~v~o~a~~:-~a~~;··~:;~;;th··;f:::w~y;;;·-Brid··~····· 26.25 1255 Theodore Larsen, road ww:k _: $ 2.13
• school at Viayne last year, he now Patterson were luncheon guests-om 1059 J J Steele adv,anced freight on guardra.il g. 29643 - C . R08

d
d DIstrict No. 47. . $ 27.60

'- ~~~:;: jc~~:~~ ~~ ~~~~:Yhe ~~sc~:;~ ~h~~eo::_~_ ~~rs~~u~;:: _T~!SJd~=--=-4 _~h_~_~ler ~_u~ber Bridge & Supply compa~y. p'~~~'-' ::::: 243:57 g~~ ~~nHO~:~r,~~~~;g~~C~~-~··: 40.50

:~~nn: C~::~~ln;.~r~~7nt~i~u~egi~;e~~~ ~:~fOl::~n~:~e~;s~n~;.~~~t\~;s.M{: 1':6. Name. - Gener~:a~o-r.- -~o:t. ~~-~-~~~~~:f:gt~~~~~.~~~:= ~.~:=~:=~~_._._ -{-:::8--
fice. Friends are delighted to know ~I, Tayldr of near Winside. 1155 Frank Sederstrom, livery __ .. __ .. _.._ __ .__ "-..-. _ _._.. 8.00 1225 Guy Montgomery, runnmg grader... 1!tOO
he is "malting good," for they knew Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Wylie and 1156 City of Way~ watet for (j months, light for July................ 46.95 1226 A. Hooker, 3 weeks use of .car: on road.. 18,00
it was in him to so do. Mrs. George Leonard of Pawnee 1163 Car] Lundahl, to damages for'1oss of a horse thr(lugh a. de- Road DIstrIct No. 48
--'The hardest hail storm within the Cit~·, ::--reb., visited the Brenna Poul- ~ fective bridge _ _._ __ _._._.._ _ 50.00 1213 Ben Cox, runni~g grader _ .. __ _.._..__._._.._ $ 39.-60 _
'memory of some pioneers of this try farm Sunday morning. 1165 R. B. Judson & Company, mirror for heavy grading outfit.... 3.75 1214 Bcn Cox, runnmg ~rader.. __ __ .. _. 30,00
cnuntJ' struck here Saturday lute Mrs. Jennie Troutman and chil- 1166 Lincoln Schoel Supply Co., supplies for county clerk ."_ 7.70 1218 M. P. Bressler, runnlllg gr~de~._. . _ _ _....... 25.00
in the afternoon. The ominous dark dren, Ernest, Wilma and> Clifton, 1168 Coryell & Brock, -repairs :fOr tractor.- - - ---- =_-- 21.40 Road -DIstrlet-No, 5-2.-
clouds and rolling thunder had been went to Norfolk to visit Mrs. Trout- 1171 Wayne Herald, printing _ 94.00 1197 Wm. Benning, road work __.- _: _.._ .
heard for several hours off in the man's- daughter, Mrs. Lemkuhl. - 1172 L. E. Panabaker, janitor's sarary for July 80.00 . _ Road DIStrIct No~3.

di$tllnt northwe~t. LO\~ ..~ind~1 f~~m ~:~rkP~i~~;~da:.a~fa:;~~·~e::~~ ~~~~ ~~;t~~_e~~::~e~:'lld~~r:;~o~~-~~~;~~~;:·J;tl;··t~ii··~·~·d'A~r;~t" 3,25 1197 Wm. Bennlllg, roadR::~~-~t;:i~t·N~:..6·4~· $ 12.50

!mt highwinrls kept the storm well to- had been at his horne in Wayne sev- ren . .. ._ .__ __ ._ _ __ .._.._._. . , _ _ $ 6,00
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PRICE

$5.00 to $10.00

-VOIles, Ralill.es; TissIteGing.
Iiams, Etc.

·+1H-1'---jJ.--lIJL£..llav..e..on hand about 125
of these cool dressesand Just~H-.J.J;!"---~
think you can buy one of the
best from

$25.06. $39.95. $49.95. $65.00. $79.95. $99.75
and up to $199.75

All New Models Presented by Designers for Fashion's Fa
vor during the Coming Fall and Winter.

--llL}Tiatka Squirrel, Beaver, Gray SqUirrel, Fox,
Wolf, Ko.linskJ'. -Raccoon, "KuS'tYafurn-oppostiID,----
Fitch and Others~'

·1

I

A amall deposit will hold any ifarm.ent purchased
in This Sale in our Storage Vault Until Fall

:M;atenals are beauhful imported no\elt) fabrIcs for SPOlt '\\ ear, and luxunous
- - -lI-i-gfl----p-H-e-:£ahrlCS-including....OrllQIill,.M..anella Ger-

Dna, TraqUlma, Fashloma, Turnelle,-Ro~- - - --
Broches and Others. - ...

Ful' Tl'immings

~$l

Buy in Augu-t-Because the first garments off:ered present
__--tt~..,th"".,,"""'v-=el"'tiesof the season at their hest.

Buy in Augu~thenew wmter fabdcs depending
0rl_ their first reception to establish their season's popularity,
are made up into styles that accentuate their beaut}· and
luxucious appearance. . . .

Buy in Auguat-Because the most bell.utif;} furs are select
ed to trim the first models offered for the new- season.

Do not fail to attend Brown's,-first dol~ Buy in Auguat-Eecause by doing so you will avail yourself
Jar sale-the ,'alues will surpr",'<e._lL.--ll-~ll;;,f':·","Ci·hiQ?l,rr:es~~~~~t':'ear, thus getting tbe greatest service

See our \Vindows. Buy in August-Because this specially arranged sale gives
)'ou opportunity to purchase at a price we cannot promise
for a later date when the demand is greater.

·B~O~:~2~;~fSc·J!1~~-Si}\i~~~=.r;:-':stYr
1 - __-----~~----;---O;-l,·· .... -NiJ.,.folk, -Neb-rtiska - . t. . I

'thtr Annum j'(ugust./fdvo.llce
- - - of $30,000 worth of Ladies' and .-Jj======~=~""

One Misses' Fine Fur Trimmed Summer
f)ollar Sale CLOTH COATS -Wash Frocks

For Thursday, Fx,iday and
Saturday only we place on
sale ·about 300 garments_and

·misceJlaneous items (values
up to $10) such as

Summer Skirts-
Gingham Wash Dresses
Crepe Dresses Trimmed With

Applique::--:
Voile Dresses-

____ D.IK..andje Dresses
Khaki-S~rts-~---
Kh-a-ki-J-ackets
Khaki BJouses-
Khaki Dresses-
Bungalow Aprons-
Voile Blouses-

---I5!I+--it-- -_------Cr-epe de Chine Blouses
Georg{!tte BJouses-
Children's Ginghum Dresses
Silk Hosiery-

--~-
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~ayne, Neb,

Between You and High Prices

Anticipate Your Reqpfrements and Save the difference.

When Winter Comes You'll Need Blankets.

Save By Buying Them Now

Oregon City and HudsonJlay Woolen Blankets

Beautiful Oregon City a.utomobile robes f or the car, special.: $9.98

Dozens of beautiful new blankets bought for this sale fro.m manufacturers at<their
lowest price fO!Jhis season's goods will, be placed on sale at attractive savings to
you. . I

Double size ~ed blankets, 66xSO, guaranteed pure virgin wool, weight four and one
half pounds, in black, pink, 1:Ilue, lavendar and rose plaids, very attracti.ve. and
-e-x~epti<ma-l1¥-----sendceable in A.ll~-"st Blanket Sale at . . .._~..::.:.:.:..:..:~.:..~9:!!.~

DOllb~i ~i~:"~~~~~:.~~~l.~l~ ~~~s•.~ ..•.t~~c.~v~.~~t~~.~~: ...~~~~7~~O
Do.uble all wool blankets, size 70x80, in extra heavy pretty pJaid patterns, a special
~--v~L....- . $8.50

Included in this sale are all the wool and sub-wool b.!ankets in stock, Many 'Othe~
not listed above sub-w'oO! blankets ftQl:n $3.95 to $6.75 in this ·August-Ba-I-e-.---

are recogni~ed as the best blankets possi ble to manufacture. They are made of all
Virgin Wool, in exceptionally attractive colors. We have these,HudsQn Bay blankets
in single size only. For use as .comfortables they are more sanitary, wanner, easy
to launder, (guaranteed to wash perfectly.) Take this opportunity to refurnish your
sleeping rooms with these h"igh grade blankets instead of comftrr1S;--Special for

·tlris-mquih-at c.~~~..::..:..~.. .~.•.~ ..~~~ 9.98

~rs-e-h&-ba~n

- --- -- :£~eif:::s~ ~;th(!----;;st~ILP~I~.rSR;:~~:¥-f;~~~n~nij~rs. ~~
WINSIDE Ed Damme spent Satll~day In Mr and Mrs Stanley Hoffman of!

SIOUX Clty. Elgm "'1sIted at the._Fi-anK WIlson I
~:;S!lta~ ~~r~ftht~:~~~ \'IS~:~~S i~ur~=;d was a 810UX CIty ~= '~~~l~~Vr~~atl~e~rmre~:n:.npI[

____lll!rtlllent. Any news contrlbu- Mr. and Mrs C N ·Johnson and Mr. and Mrs A H. Car~~r went
nons to these -co1umns from fllnllI~ moved to Norfolk !Friday to SlIver City Tuesday to V1::lIt MIlS/
town or country will be gladly Born, Sunda), Augu~t 12, to Mr. Carter's sfster,-M-rs Ma)~Huf.f-aker.
received by her. She 1B also and Mrs Dan Csrter of Polk, a They WIll be gone 11 wcek .and Mrs.
authonzed to. reCeIve new or re- Huffaker Will return \Bth them.
newal subscrlptions !lhss lh.by Reed went to Meado\\ Alfred I'Ihttelsta.dt, who has been

Grove Sunday where she W11\ be n In charge of the Mittelstadt lumber I
M:~~a;~~ ~~s~:u.~... ~ Chapin spent.· go.~~is..,O. f ~~::~ C~~~~C~~)·~f. Nodolk, ~:;:t,\~.~~~e \~~~ti~~c:~,'$.i~~.~~%i,tt:~=

Mrs. Joe Garwood and !Sons were spent Sunday w.lth her parents, Mr. turned to his hOlne· in baurel.Mon...
. Wll)'he visitors Saturday. and Mrs. LudwJg Rchmus. day._

~~i;~:,2~~ ~~~t J:o~;~.~~ll~:;' i:'~~1:rd,g'~E~~~:~~~~~~::::~Ef~~~~;f:~~i:;~d~~~i~i
Mr. and Mrs. H.JVl'Y fldr1.Ck an.d from.. r.fadison, to visit her parents, Henry .smi.th and Rev. an..d ~rs. J'I

gra.ndda~ghter, "RuTh Render, spent Mr. ifi'd Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt. Bruce Wylie and family. _ ,_

M~.:.aYa~~ ~;~.n~d Troutwein a~ 'sp=:Ift:~lesuL;::~\::0c:~~o~~~~ sta~:d ~~dd~~:· to~M~is~itle~~t::;
family of Carroll were guests Sun- is "':Il:pected horne thiS week. to visit their daughter, Mrs. J. M.
da~ of Mr. and Mrs. Henry~~. Osmond baseball team came S?n- Strahan, but on account of bad
weln. . . ~ay to play the lo~a~ team, resultl.ng- roads abandoned their trip. at Nor-I

Miss Ruth Needham who has been I~ II "score of 8 to tJ ID favor of Wm- folk, where they spe,nt the day with
visiting her cousin, Miss :Mary Me- SIde.. . relatives.

-~:~;:~~'y~ Sioux City, :retu-rned Si~~~,V'w~il S::,~.: at~: bf~st~e~'f P::~ w Mr. and d 11;;- H. i1~\\ti1s~ o~
..Mr3. Glassgow who has been visit: week .fo: Lake B_nmdt for camping W:l~:~ e~~ert:i:~d:~ dinn:~ Sun~~y

~J~: ~::tdt:~~t~~.~~_~~~~e~~~s~;;an:r2s:~~gMrs. Dan Lueck of Wis- at the Frank Wilson home: Mr. and
home in Humboldt Thursday. ner, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lueck Mr~. F. E. l\-I.oses of Pasadena,

Dorothy Rew, Minnie LoebsaQ'k of Wakefield visited friends and Cll.hf., Mr. ~nd Mrs. H. S: Moses and

~~:r;:~:e ~:;te~:;~~~lUl)odtf\\~~~: re~~:.esJ::r~ll~~n:;y~IaryViJle,Mo., ~~;:d::nJ ~~~~r~~vi~~d :~~~:.rd, and
- -]irs---artIre-1ucai--h-ospita-l----!I'uesday~. nd..-.J,ln;.---.Ell~_~rin .of Wayne Rev. and Mrs. J .. B. Wylie had as

The Eastern Star lodge hsd plan- spent the week-end- __:wTIJLY~ ~U-B-4a.v e"emng M- •• and M~$,
ned a.picnie to be held in the park Mrs. Frank Perrin. - --.. -. - Ul~-- --Lueck· ·of Wake.fleld, MISS
at W'!yne Thursda)', but on account William Misfeldt· 'went to Blair GoldlC Ostermeyer of Lmcoln, Mr.
of bad weather it was postponed." _ aturday .alrd ret~~Il.ed Monday with and Mrs. C? A. Leonarni and sons of
definitely. jhis wife and family who have been .Pa~vnee CIty, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker entertain- in Blair the past two weeks. ' BaI.rd and Mr. and .Mr~. H"nry
____£jLaLdin~.r~~~F...Q~_M..!s.J!l6 Farr. I. O. Brown, Earl Lound, Rev. E.. S~lllth. The hostess served lce l:re.am

of Marysvl:lle;--Mo., Mrs.;--Ellen-Per: l\.-Lffirer,-'Roy---eli'rtEI'~~C--.-;--
rin of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs.. William Cartel' left Wednesday for ~ke While .returning from Wayne
'Benshoof and Mrs. Frank Perrin. Andes for a few days' fishing. ,.Sunday afternoon with frienda, the

Mr. and Mrs. G~ A. Leonard and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glass arrived driver of our, car was stopped by a
sons, Alfred and Alison, and Miss Saturday from Long- Beach, Califor~ endeman who was ,right~ousl;y in~

~~~je- --came - -Thursda)ll from nia, to visit .Mrs. Glass' parents, dignant, and just ca~se he hird, at a
Pawnee City to VISIt Miss----wyJie's Mr.---a-R-d--~.ens...Ed~n.~en. . prank played Oil- him by some bon

, parents! Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Wylie. M. L. Halpin and children, Mere~ our mt es sou ~af-Wayne.-Tbe
Dr.-and !Jus. R. E. Gormley mov- ditb, Eleanor and Hyacinth, dro~ boys had run out of a corn field anti

I'd Thur:".iay into the house vacated to Norfolk Sunday and were guests threw nails, tacks and other sh.arp
by Prof. and Mrs. G. S. Hanson. -0-£ Mr. a}ld Mrs. Frank Davies. pieces .of-iron into the road',in front
Mrs. Gormley ,recently returned Miss Mertie Moses of J7.1gadena, of the gentleman's car and when w
fr-om a visit with her parents in- Calif., who has been visiting friends met him he was running on the rim
Lincoln. in Omaha, came Monday evening to as a result. We appreciated tile

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadtand vil!it at the horne of-·her . brothers, warning· he ga"e us and were on the
son, Louis, who made an automo- H. S. ~p.d F. 1. Moses. _ .watch. ..-----Jil§1..... before reaching tlfe
bile trip to Wisconsin to visit rela- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Benshoof ~n- place he indicated we saw the boys
tives, returned Friday. They' were tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. and repeat the trick and again were .bid

:~~~:;t:~r:l Mrs. Adolph Mittel- ~::~I~Qr:~nT~~~C:~,M~~n~~dM~;: ~~C:~b~o:e~i.e~a~e~~~~~:.i~~
-~aye Snowden-·arrd-so-n-;-B . - _1-=.--..lliark Benshoof. na.te enough to have had a man, In

aId, who have been gu-esta of Mr. ~Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis, Rev. our car,. we would 1t~v~~_ east
!lnd Mrs. Earl Lound, ar-€ viMting and Mrs. J. B. Wylie and family and gi-veft----them----acbasl;' for their mis

- reIiiti\'es in Carroll this week -'q'hey Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Leonard and chief, but were unable to notify au-
------e;.;pect 'to JOin-f:rlen-d:s In towa· a -fam-il-y·--dl'lW-e-----W --B-r~-=!I-- S=--da~·~ -tlw,cltil&l on not being.....able-to.. · •

return' to their borne in McAI1~n, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry tify the boys. We hope it wih never
Texas, August 23. Baird. be repeated, but if it does that the

That July is. one of the busiest Henry Templeton, former Winside boys :receive their just punishment.I:~~~~~~===::~==~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
months of the year is noticeable at man, writes from M~Clli!:\k)', N. - Prof. and Mrs. G. S. Hans'.)n and . _
tlle faliing off of readers -at the li- Dak., tlmt in many sections of that daughters, Ardis and Ellen Jcm, .
brary.. The libracian reports, dur... cO\lntry th'e gr.ain crop will not be left Thursd~y for their new lwme.in tatioli to the congregat:i0n to plan Iguests in the John Pufahl home at after a two weeks' visit in the" Aug-
ing the past month, 141 books loan- worth harvesting on account .of Salford, Arizona, where Pro~. Han- to attend as many SeSSIOnS as'pos- Norfolk. ust Behmer bODle,
.ed, two new readers, and fines- and weather conditions. son will have charge of tbe C"lty sible of the Epworth League insti. Robt. Stewart returned to his Mrs. Gus Schl'<!'t!der and daugbter,---
fees amounting to $1.4--l~ This is Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Leonard and schools. Prof. Ranson and lamHy tute which m~ets tbis week in Nor- horne at Petersburg, Neb., after ns- Florence, retl,lrned home from We~t;·

wes num 10 , _~ . 15 been 'in Winside three years folk. sisting in'the ~arh!lP'"Bbop the past Point Wednesday after a shun vhit
--ut'an)' m-antli-tli.Ts-yeat-;-··----- Fern W,y!ie, :who-h_ad. beC?...gllest!L.Qf. ..and.. _b~sides the schoo- 1Y9L __ ·.. . . Ze lin home.

- ~c;!'~.Sixteen.•·_.. :=-B31ges. J
..:--" . TW(j" Sections

. ..

Drs. Lewis'& Lewis

'Is to remove the cause of disease. We-ade
. just for acute or chronic ailments. Try'''us first. 'Ex~

--,----t!-----;>mj'na!!nDJEJ... at office. Calls answered day or night.

Phone A~h 491 Wayne, Neb.
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_POOR EYESIGHT

Destroys pleasure, causes
misunderstanding, retards
learning, cripples efficien
cy, handicAPs' your husi~

ness, and is often responsi
ble for tragic accidents.

Let us become the g'uar-

the three' new
_dlsco~~ries - §pr~ed.
Rubber- Web Cord
and the Flat..Band

- Method of buildiIIg. a
Cord-Tire.

Made in all sizes

Central Garai"e M. E. Way Auto Co.
Wayne, Nebr••b

Reaching for a City

30x32an up. __

United StatesTires
a .J!Q...lires

Here's-GQocJ Newsrof
the---Ma.~llnCLnliieO,5--4--J1-----

Royal Cord
ROYALS are the_

onlytires inwhich
ou et the benefit of

You sit at your desk' and aider the far-distant
city brot).ght to yO'O by teleph9ne.

You take the telephone for 'granted.. You
accept !!.S, a. matter of course the company's. ability
to keep the lines ready to connect you Wlth any
part of the country.

By so doing you offer a. fine tribute .to the Bell
organization which- has created this "Long
Distance" service-a service no other country has
-attempted.!<> equaL

Wayne, Neb:.

Wayne, Nebraska

CaFhar1 Hardware Co.

Y:Iayne CleaningWorks
w. A. TRUMAN, Prop.

Consult tl~outmateria~·ices.-W-e--.
have a cholCeselection of purest woolens
and latest patterns. We guarantee fit
and satisfaction.

, ~Phone 41

filled withJml:er, but slight d,amagllo county, 55)_" -
I ~-'-~----Ara-county--c-ourt, held-at-----the-

B. M. Kinnee of Norfolk, a bar- county court room, in and fo.r.-said
-b~erllL beld a chair in ~-lliL.!!Le .§lh_day ~f

Wayne, has made a:r.~A as a light- ~st.-l-92-3...- ..__._
ning whisker' clipper. He shaved.a Present, J. M. Chel"l'Y, cOWlfy
man in 17.2 seconds and laid the judge. . .
world's record in tbe shade by over ,ln the matter of the estate of Min-
tim see6nd~- A"'$26 medal goes'with nie-Soderman-Rohwel;--------deceaged.
the recor'U. . 'On reading and filing the petition

----il----~~~~~~-~~-~---~-_jf_______Fro_nt_ ~ , ?f George Rohwer, praying that the

1881: _' . August, 1923, and Pllrp~~n~ ~e
The president's constitution must the last will and testamenf -oJ sara

have been unusually :;tron'g to bave deceased, may be proved, approved,
w.ithstood 'for SO long a time six doc., probated, allowed and reconl.ed as

~i~I.~~d :~k~~ig~~n~~nr:~w1~n;ir~f th~~a:tS:r:n:~~ ~~~~:,n~e~;a=~~""
wounded. ah'd tliat' the "execution. of said mstru~

~======================::rI The Ced~county fair takes plac~' 'nie~t.may be .committed and that the - IL.:..... =~,....~~_--_



"Each delicious Uk tempts the aPpetite"
At all grocers-sold in bulk or package.

A dainty, taste-tempting cookie,
-rich1y flavored, covered·-with-marsh-.
mallows and.sugar icing.

Johnson Devil's Food
Rich chocolate cookies. covered wftfi

marshmalloW and chocolate icing.
Johnson Koketts

- KYCrY-1i1lCWafer:;:----uJver- -wi-th..::
fluffy marshmallow and dusted with
toasted cocoanut.

Why bake yourself in hot weather? Any of these Johnson
trade marked cookie-cakes will take the place of home·made
pastry-and delight everybody. Simply delicious for lunch_"
eons, dinners, the in-between "bite" or ~e family picnic.

FavoriteSummerFoods

AccO~'ding, to repol'ts in the Ran~

-dol~-&I*.-----f'ap~
mel' town last weel, exp.erienced one
uCthe WOI'St floods in its history. R.
,Y. Hahn, fOt'lllerl~' o'f ""ayne, re
ported that the basement of hi~

<J/jJ-riks-ArItmtilUf.]11r·
--Become--V-ery_·Vnruly

~isBAtY~~ -==~- a9t.4 cree~, e-~h'etml'-----n:ortheastmy,.----llOl±h
!ufif-nox:thwesterly along the center

Notice "·or--'E"e<!utor'. S;;'le. - - --.. - of be-
- -------In---the.......districo,Il1"t..:.J:lLC err ;>rtt-u. .-rt---J

countY, Nebraska.
In the matier of the application of

of He , eserl e as oows; -

M ORE people buy their
- - - bakery goods lIOW than

ever before in the his
tQry o-f-th~. nation. The ::;pencB
of -b-aktrJ:g·· has made . .gr.e.at
strides during the last few
years--which accounts for this
p .

whet er yau ance 0
tertained.

Mqs.ic',by

The Bynco Jazz Or1!hestra
---~-_._~_f-bi~~._-c-

,.'This is the first appearance of .the S~Vl1CO Jazz Or
ch~stra in ·Wayne. Th-ey come !Iigh1y.recommended
and lovers of mtisic are promIsed a treat. Come

orne \-a~ 0 C

walls of neighboring Iiouses were
caved in, wbile the Turds were \'eri-

~=~~~~=~==~=======~=~Itable'pools of wUter. .--:-The following gives a vh·id ac-
count of tlw flood:

Cl~led F}·Qm HeJ·ald's ~~~tse:n;spl:~su~~~m~;:sh~~ci~:dt~eg le;~ rai~~t1~o:~)h;t~~:'j' \~~t~'rd~o;~~~~~~
Exchanges For Week. gue will be (,oJlfi~ed to .",:bout 200 caused small creeks in this vicinity

__ member,; and thell' fall1lhes. The to overflow their banks and resulted
~ E. L. Barker \Vas app~intcd acting' lal,e wi.1I b~ closed to ~he public but in one of the worst floods that Ran

postmaster at Pe.nruw last week., the sWImming. 'Pool w~Il be for the dolph h"s <tnr experienced. Th:

ru;~: ;:b~~\~':::':YG°!o~.:eda~~~:~~ ~ts:cko~hee~~~~o~~thI,~s~~ planned to ~~~~Cko~h~:~,l:ron~~lg~~.l~;~ o~.~~Ut~re:

upT~oe t~~nti~~'n~~~OOni~~~k~f last tle~~epfcnn~da~o:.eu~~~~ell~~~~~,~ ~\~iil ~7\~I~~~gO;w~ll~l;e~~~ t~n~tfl~~\?_~~r~~~eh
week was said to be the heaviest of b.e held at the fal.r grounds m AI- the~ tuwn to l"a\'(' their, banks, mu?..::
the entire seuson for Dixon count)'. blOn today. A bIg' program of ,bung most of the CIt)·. Water
Estmates are that about four inches e.-ents has been planned. ~to.od in the streets of Randolph

_. o-frllinf-ell-that----nig'b.L_...RJ:l~d§ln_tll!!. 'ilmo«t fifty memher' hay .si ned from.h~~ to fo~r fee~_de('P.and ap-
count)' were almost impassable. a paper at Albion sigl)ifying their ,pr~xlmatel): on(,-fourth of aI~

The Masons at Laurel gave a fare· desire for 3· golf course. It had L);j. (ment!; In were fille'l with
well reception for Rev. "". O. Har- heen planned to start a dub with water. ~wenty had water
per, former pastor of the Pro!sb)·ter- fifty membt'rs and already nearly standing In them .a fo.ot deep
ian church, Tuesda;!r evening of last til.!!t number have signed. . on the fir.st floors. bndge on
week. Mr. Harper left Thursday for- A long drouth that had prevailed South l\-Iam street was washed o.ut
Earlr, la., where he wnJ locate. in the sand hili section of the state and many basement waIls_('ave~ m,

An educational moving picture since July 17, was broken" by a ~Ithough -thiS caused no seroua OUlll'

___.zh'llig. Koints of interest to pig rai- heavy rain which fell Monday after- age. . .
serswill \iCSIiOWn-rn11m'~ -nuun' .a-nd------ffight--------ef-----!a4.._\UclL_ __. FollOWing a steady heavy ram.all
Saturday for the Bo)"s' and GIrlS' was deddedl~' benl,fidal .to the corn mght, small streams, \\"~unm
~CI~s. crop. bankfull~~ilieto~entlaldo~~

The eleeirical storm Monday night Mr. Charles Jones of Hartington, pour came thiS mormng, caUsl!l,g
of last week did considerable da- and Miss Leone M. Bolenbaugh of the swollen creeks to leave their
mage to the telephones in the vicini- Wynot, were- married at LeMars, Ia., banks and rush, through the. streets.
tr of Hartington-. Thirty-five tele-. Monda¥.-. July 3Q. The_b.tidegroo.1n T\\:o s_ll2.~Il.~tl'earr.s ~_~at at times are

-----pfiOiWsiIlTIlwn RITd ·t-Wo-~l-ne&jl't-ih s-g:raduate.tLirilllL-..thL Wllyne dl'll_: cree~""'-beds wllla through the
country were put out of commission. State Normal a few ~'ears <lgo. --ti'ffi'n~uin--h~:re-;---Both were out

It is reported that a man in Belden· During the st-orm Monday of .Iast of melr banks With the flood waters
hlls a' freak pig w i l'! onglllg 0 ar. rom eae meeting in the streets
on-;xhibition at ail the fairs in enee Lisle near Dixon was twice of Randolph.
Northeast !'<'-ebraska. The 'anifna1 is ~truck by lightning. Little damage As the water began to ris.e the
said to have but one head, but two was' done to the building. alann' was sounded and aU reSidents
perfectly formed bodies. It is said Miss Wilma Durrie of Laurel, was called !ogether to m.ake sure that
to have-two eyes, four ears and two awarded second prize in ilie essay everythmg was all rIght. Rescue
sets of brains. contest for t\ebraska offered by the parties were organized -and a move-

Plans were completed last week ~ational Highway Education Board. ment started to remo,:"e families
for Blair to have a swimming pooL The subject of the.essa~· was "The from their flooded homes. However
Two blocks were purchased for Influence of Righwa~' Transporta- they decidt:d-.to stick by their !homes

~:~~\r~h~e~a=~ ~t~~ i~a_~~~ ~~~~~~~ty~~e Rel'tious Life of my an~to~~ :~~~c~o~~~o~t~rning the 1"0-"-"-'0-'-"'-i'-"-P-U-bl=;~-V='~-d-u.-to-;\-'l.-on-g-'~~id-C-. S-,-.P-.-M.-&-O.-R-.-R-.:-IP-.-M-.-&-0-.-R.-R-.-n-·gh-t--O-'"-W-ay~·'-0-' .
It will .b.e turned over. to the city ,I~ls-b-etteved .by the hospital auth- stre-eta were stl.ll fto0ct:e d but the the highest. bidder 'for cash at the right-of-way, thence west varnllel to' point 2071 1-3 feet ~rom .Ilaid poin~ .

;:rek
n a~~lda~~~e~Ue~~fa~hteh;e;~/~~ ~~~le~f a~e~~:::;gi~;uI~~a~vh~~~ ~:~: wfl~e: ;:~sor~~C_~~g. rba::~IY. receive.d f~ont dooT"-nt the court hou~·in the :~keno~~0~~~4~:~:~~~ a ~~~a:i~~_o~~l~fQ~R.ti~

~:o~~:el,~~~ ~:~:~~'. :tr~~IP~~::~~ ~:~~~~d ~:e b~~~e~o~~sth~e~~g::na;:. ~~::'i;;~ b~trri~u~sdl~~iec:e~n~:att~: ~~~~:~ ;a::ee'l:~~:yc~~ni:;:s~: ~ne~-47~Efe1e; ~~rt~id~:e~~~n ~~t .~~~t-~~:~~, n~;~::e:"~n:: i~O: _
spot. Work on the pool will soon be and it was thought for a time that matenal ?am.age was don~. 1923, at the hour of 1 o'clock p- m. named corJ;ler. also a tract or parcel southwesterly direction 1345 1-3
begun. he wbuld lose the other also. . . The rain .",as accompan:ed by con- the following describcl r~al estate of land hegin~ing at a poInt where feet to .an iron post in center of
- -The Han-ford·.Eroduee Comp[\ll~' at Tl!!j!. C~da~ Qo~nty !~ir W1I~ ~~ sld~~able WlJld, but no hall. situated. in Wayne cou~ty,"'"Nebras- the Q. St.. P. ¥. ~ .D• .R-.lL..ri~ ~an creek,... ~id iron post being_

~:;~~~~h o~av: ~:;~mbr~\~~kb~~di~; heI~h.~nA~;o~~n~~t~~rS=~~I~et~r~~m JacobN~ti: 0: (::a:;~W-II ~ ~~~~v~/~: fe~t~.i~~ Sa~~;nt~el-~~~- ~:i~'a~:t~~rs~:~~i~%:-n~: =~~d ;f;~~r'~~:r~~101to:::_
24 by 50 feet w~ich they vnll use Company and the Grand_ IslaM notice that

O
onT th: e3rd d~y ~f•.JuIY, side of. the NW% NE'\4, S~ction 10, 796 feet to th~ northeast corner of eree~ in a southeasterly ,di.rection to

as ~~ep~~~~seatS~h~o~artin Queeney ~~~~~:~y-u~~:rP~~~,.~::e n:~~, C;~; ;:'2~;le~' h~;. ~~~;~s~ r~a~~~f~i~t~~~; ~~te~:l~~efr:i;h~~~_;:;~ ~te~~er~~ ~~~de~:;tfi~~ ~~'sa~:n;:ct~~~t~o~l~~~ ~h~~~~ ~e~:i~h~L~:~erc~~~~~~t~~~
~~:l~~~.~~ ~y ~;d~rhun~~~w~t~l~r: ~e.~~~~~: i~~~::~:YP~o~::n~:~aran_ ~~~Z:no~heW4~r~a;oo~nZ~:s~;r:~;;: ~i~·, ~e~io~' ~6,~~:]~~1~~:a;~a~ ~~e~a~ ~~~Ii:: ~b~~~e~~:c~a~~i~~ ;:c:~~cee s~;s~ :::go~b:a~~u~ei~~:
gin on Monday af.terno6TI of la8t tee for a chautauqua for next J'~ar filed his amended petition in The dis- of the Elf., NE'y~,?SeCt10nl0,iymg St. P. M. & O. R. R. right-or~way of said Section 3, to the BO~theaBt
week. A Ford toun~g car that wa~ [It the_·-clo!!!? of the engagement WIth. trict court of Wayne county Ne- west· of Logan erileK:; also-all the S~ thence. in -a no:cthwe.stercr direction corner of, the SW 1-4 of saId See-
in the barn was consld~rably dllmag- the Redpath-Horner compan~' last braska, against said defendan't Ja- Section 3, except 26.42 acres c~n- along said· C. St. P. M. & 0: it --J( tion: B;:·th!;!n'Ge-.nm'th to. ~h~L.PQ!n~f _
ed, the _body beng entIrely d~str~y- week.. Aurora has had fifteen con- cob Koch, (impleaded with James veyed to August Larson and descl'lb- right-of-way to the poin_t· of begin- ile~g at the no;thea~.rner-O~

BU'r!l~ce. wlth In- :~~sut~~:cu~-:ars of . chautauqua on ~~~~\~:ather C:tmpan:, oa J:~rp~~a. e~ as b~unde? on o~~\:~~~;n~,sobuat~ n~~rio~ls;. ~~td2~I~et~~~n~~~h~ ~~I~a~Wla~i~in~:utnS;~:~~
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HaI'dware

Wayne, Nebraska

Gasoline Free

H.

To each couple announcing matrimollial in~

To Newly'Weds
And Others

Gamble lXSenter

Last Call on

Wayne, Nebraska

Men's work straw hats
from 9 cents up.

All Men's dress straws,
One-half price.

All boys' wash suits,
One-third off.

World's Best Overall Oshkosh $2.25
W-eigh it ~vith any _Q...~h~J:.::9veran.p:rJ',teit-er still, wear a p~Ii ;ina

--- - - see the difference.

traws

ER a'ne ,
'law, coup e,
ing to man;

• --/I-"--Cj;ij:I-!.' qui!:.ed to make,The.y.oungc.COup:!e-w.M--ar-ejust begtiming- . catlons to the co
married life, 01' the couple who have been mar- and announ~ e
ried a long or ShOl;f time, wlll dowellt§ conSIder ~~en~~~~~: ill, (
'the North Bend Malleable when buying a range. simple and, unobje
This range has been sold by us for over twenty process: It is only I

to agree ten days
years, and we have yet to hear of one dissatls. time to get marrje<

·'fiedbuyer. ~~~_~ ~ have had their il
posteUTiitfie·JUlIg
already, and many I

en IOns y app lca lQll 0

~Way~tween August 16 and August 22, 1923,
we will make a-PJ._i of. fu1e. gallons of our
high-grade Monogram, Straight-Ru1! gagoline.

'On.ce you becom-e a user of Monogram gaso-
~ilB~wjJl~want~hel'.kind-~,_

Qur'.F'l'_E!e Airiitation is-located in the shade
nearly allday, and youai;e welcome to come and
use it.

are the best. -We carry a complete stock of both
yellow or white gold.. ~

Watches, Diam'onds, Jewelry and Silverw~re.

-----i01Fi~~----.

J. F. WINTER, Prop.--

Ptices

,Wayne Grocery

Pears for Canning

FA N~S K E' S

Pears for canning are on the-market, and
--·wenavetne'c!1ojcest"ariety for your apprval.

Don't delay placing ord~rs for what yQll. need..

We still have fine peaches to serve your can
ing needs, and would urge that orders be placed
promptly.

Our free delivery is always at your service.
Whenever y{)U want something in the grocery

. cline, just phone us andwe will-ge-t.it immediate~
- Iy without extra cost for trahsportation.

- ·-'The continued suc-
-- cess of our business
-----aepencrstlITIa1rpr1<F

es. That is why we
.keep an accurate check on om; costs-reas()tJable
prices bring us mOl'e trade. . .

In' dea1ing with W5- you are assured of three things--expert, '
accurate workmanship, high grade- materials and -fair prices.

tor - raceful snow-

~.-

~
~,.-

...Jo......I-1U----H-~......J,..h.J,..~L4.-~.loJ.L,uE~"e_oJ~eweler
Wayne, Nebraska
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Wayne, Nebr1!ska
The Posj;office is Just Across the Street

For the--etoom

Wayne,

Our Straw Hats are now One-!iidfYrice: .

R. B. Judson C~mpallY

Phone 307W.

-------
BaJ, aching tekth, the co~trary. To insure com-
patibil1ty, be sure and give your teetlLthe proper
attention.

On his honeymoon or anyone else
anywhere-there's nothing better
than one of

_---:M=org~n·§ Fine
Tailored-to-Order

Suits

Good, Sound Teeth TenUlo
MakeOne Good-natured

The -new double building which we will occupy soon is
nearing completion and qur new goods. 'are starting to arrive..-

We will frame your wedding certificate free of
charge from August 16 foAugust.22

Let Us Fum
ish Yow'

Home
Complete

'Ve can save :Y~ou~

mOlley. On com~

plete bills we de
liver and set them
up in y~ur home.

~~cl-~§ imi~]
MatrimoniaLlntentions--~·..

~
Wedding Rings

Farm Bargains

We have been furnishing the wedding rings
.in this vicin5ty for the Dast forty years. They
all buy the J. G. -M. grade-nothing better made.
We have them plain-and engrayed.

Our stock is overflowing with new, Url"to.
date, imported nov£lties which are the present
rage in the east. We-i-nvite----y.e-a-te-e-a-H-an-d--l-o-ok----1f--.--Jt-----.ctCCurc:e--'a"-n<;-d"'r=·~e~slgN~\;~st~iift,~ur~~~eti~:i~~~::~~
over the display. of quick turnover and ~all profi~.

-----r:eaamg Jeweler

J. G. Mines

Systematic Saving is the
Road to Independence

It is the road that every young married c'ou-=
pie should start on without delay. A deposit at
the bank wffi~carry you over the first mile.

There is One Thing Certain About
-Tour Future -

Your decision to start saving and to make
it a habit will do more than any other thing to
bring you success. Compound interest will do

- -the rest.

fi/'?=========:,,",=,,",=5======'I>.

-~--_.

d/t;'========~===========""

80 Acres near Wayne at about what the improve-
_ ments are worth. This has a thoroughly moderneho,use, two

large barns. corn crib, cattle -shed, -hog houses, water works,
electric lights, garage, land lays fine and in a high state ,of cul
tivatiol). An ideal farm home. Price S275.00 all acre.

H;Jil-----IIf---lU"-"u:I:e>L:welllmprm'ed and.in..excellent condi-
tion aod very productive. Two and'.one'_h;';aT.JfC"",,,,*ile;;';s";f"'ro;;;m~g;;;o;c.od:;--it--H---~-
tQwn. This la-nd is rolling but is well located close-io_town .and
school and 'vill give very easy terms. Price $175.00.

160 acres five miles no~th of Wayrie, lays fine and~ .
~FPrrn:tuctive-eonditi-o-fr.---I-~v-eEh--GGGG--te-rnls-.---E.rice---

$200.00 an acre. -.

160 acrejl near Laurel, fenced hog tight arid has
all been seeded to alfalfa-or sweet -c-lover-in- the- last; year or
two and is clean and a good producer. Terms to suit. Price
~180.00. .

,~
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Gasoline Free

Hardware
Wayne,Nebraska

To Newly'Weds
And Others

All boys' wash suit~,

One-third off.

All Men's dressstraws,
One-half price.

World's Best Overall Oshkosh $2.25
Weigh it with any other overall, or better still, wear a pair and

-- see the difference.

The young couple who are just beginning
married life, or the C9'\iple who have been -mar':""
ried a long or short time,·will do well to consider
the North Bend Malleable WhEln buying a range.
This range has been sold by us for over twenty
years, and wehave yet to hear of one dissatis
fte.dJ2ID'~1',.__

To each couple announcing matrimollial in
tentions by application to the county court- in
Wayne between August 16 aR1J. August 22, 1923,
we will mak€ a present of five gallons of our
high-grade Monogram,Straight-Rull gasoline.

Oiiceyeu-become a user of l\ionogram gaso
-H--it---+_-anft oils, you wilI-Wan±-no-other kind

Our Free Air Station is-located in the shade
Iy all day, and-YOU are welcome to come and

~'--Useit. _~_

Wayne, Ne?

J. F. WINTER, Prop.

. .
Watches, Diam'onds, {ewelry and Silverware,

~Wayne Grocery

are the best. We carry a complete stock of both
yellow or white gold.

Phone 499

Pears for Canning

Wayne, Nebraska

Pears for canning are on the market, and
we have the choicest variety for your apprval.
Don't delay placing.orders for what you need.

We &till-ha-ve-fine.peaches to ser'leYQurc>\n
ing rieeds, and would urge that orders be placed
prolllPtly.

Our free rlelivery is always at your service.
Whenever you want something in the grocery
line, just phone us and we will get it immediate

-Iy without extra cosf for transportation-:

-The
-Plumber's
Prices

The continued suc~

cess of our business
-----crep-enosoirI:rtrphc::-

es. That· is why we
keep_an accurate check on 01)1' costs-reasonable
pncesoring us more trade.

In'dealing with-uS you are a1>-sttred ·of th-l'e-e-thin-gs-e:-pert;-
accurate workmanship, high grade materials and fair prices.

bia lavator - raceful, snow-

~~IWfflE-~~=~~~~~.iAAmMiOOi
[~r''ToWayneCounty',Couple~Ann\
r:r.ra2 . ~ t
.~.~. FAN S K-~E--'S-· - J __ LasLCall on .,

ru2.-_-.:. Straws
t:J1.I Men's work straw hats

from 9 cents up.

~.

~

-.~

.~
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For the Groom

-Our Straw IUlts are now-l}ne·half Price.-

Morgan's Fip.ec_
Tailored-to-Order

Suits

On his honeymoon 01' anyone else
anywhere-there's nothing better

We will frame your wecldirrg certificate free of
charge from August 16 to August 22

Let Us Furn
ish Yow'

H-ome
Complete

Bad, aching ~lJ't~:'the co~trary. To insure com
patibility, be sure and give y_oyr teeth the proper
attention.

,J_

Leading Jeweler

WeddingRings _

J. G. Mines

Start an Account Today in Our SavinI's ~Partm~~t..

Systematic Saving is fIle
Road to Independence

We have been furnishing the wedding rings
in this vicinity fol' the Dast forty years. They
all buy the J. G. M. grade-nothing l;>etter made.
W-e have them plain and engrayed.

Our stockisJlYer{]owing with new, up-to
date, imported novelties which are the present
rage in the east. We invite youto call and look
over the display. --

(,.-'1"==============;=====;;..

FarffiBar-gains~:.
,{.r===============~

80 Acres near W-ayne at about what the improve
ments are--worth. This has a-thoroughly_ moderneho,use, two
large barns, corn crrn-;-catfle shed, .hog houses, water works,
electric lights, garage, land lays fine and in a high state .of cul
tivation. An ideal farm home. Price $275.00,an acre.

160 acr-es well improved and in excellent condi
tion: and very productive. Two and one-half Ji1iles from good
t~wn; Tb.is land is rolling but is well located close·"t-o to\vn and
school and ~v~_n gh'e very easy terms. Pric~ $175.00.

160 acresiLve miles ilOrth--Df Wayne, lays fine_and
--' ----m--htghly-productive-runditton.-- -Improved. -----Ge.e4--ter-~-

$200.00 an acre. .

16()' acres near'Laurel, fenced hog tight and has
all b'een seeded to alfalfa or sw{'#t clover in the last year or
two and is clean and a gOOd producer. Tenus- -to suit.· Price
*180.00. '

W e wa~t to list other good farms 'that are for

--tlr-----~~~~_4-<......nabile-price.·~~------:-:--~:lt-__ij_~--c'--~~h.J'_F.~l__4~.!_J~b_=--=____===lI=~~~~=

1{Qh1Lftrui-~~Jny~~t~~n( __Q""-.-+--1j------Office O-"'eL--=F~ir~st=N--=-;l--:j;-:--~-.!!.a---::_l."=B"-a---:nkc='_=~~-ft---FlI='Fi~I:=~
-Wliyne, Neb._ ~_c -- PhQcne,S(Jrn:::-----:====-:- , " '" Wayne, Neb. -

It is the road that every young married cou
ple should ~tart Q!! without delay. A deposit at-=::'
the, bank -wtIt carry you over ~he first mUe. --

There is One Thing Certain About
Your Future

~ ---------yoo'i·aecision to start saving and to make
it a habit will do more than any other thing to
bring you success, Compound interest will do
the rest.
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-gull tooffeL It'is the Weber:..-andJ;hose \vho hav~. used
~.!'rkhow!lIe.Ieis::nolleb~~el'._ ...

Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb.

SNiBBEltS
'1'81:•••8 "0 O~B.~

Why?
Because37cars are staridard~

equipped and the manufac
turers of 34 put holes in
frame fonirem:;-- ----

CoryelL& Brock
Phone 152

--YoucannotseUme-anvthin~

but Gabriel Snubbers - .

::/1
Let- Us Fit You Out with Needed Re~iipaa;U":N,c-.--~----t-ffi~~
We carry--them for all makes of IIlBchines...._

Phone 308
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fridaY1 Aug. 17
At 2 o'clock p. m.
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The west half of the soutkwe t uar er an ewes a 0 e
of the east half of the so we t rter (less twenty feet along the north
side) all in sectionjwe y-six ( township twenty-six (26) north, range

. four (4Jeast of 6th P. . and cOTltalning ninety-nine acres, more or les$.··

The undersigned will sell at-public auction, to the highest bidder,_ what is
known as .th.e Henry Wolff farm, located about two and one-half miles south and
four miles east or Wayne and about four ·and one-half miles south and four and
one-half miles west of Wakefield, more particularly descfiliedas-fo1Iows:

Above-Land-is-
About six acres in grove, orchard and building lots. About 15-acres-m-hay l-and.-
About-thirty,fi:l'!Lllc~e'>i!LP~ture.-- -About forty-three-acres m-cultivation.

lealEstate

One-third of purchase price on date.oi sale. Two-thirds of purchase price on
-M:arcnl.,llt24,~wnenpossesslonanddetrQwith cmerchantable-'fj,bstmet"of~tittecWiH-=
be given, -- ,

626.77

177.26

188.12
4,-171.66

102.09

6,~~0.'2

493.18

8,536.05

10,863.17

23,884.58

17,319.06

.51

3,762.61

3,016.98

73,684.11

7,970.58

12.890.38

317.5-0

5'5.50
5,006.79

14,154.17
46.50

1,112.50

659.88
4,338.63

15.50

3.90

2,43fUO
913.0n
307.50

1,3,07,45
663.57

1.50
119.75

3~.OG,'j.10

4,82G,79
192.80

3,t,21.26

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

•01
500.00

18.06
280.00

18.06
77,462.25

1,600.43
821.02

44.29
13,932.00

2 ' 8 01

~ 22.78

15,;;:::: 2'90:'::1!~
.20 =

t:~::::-,£::j i .
2960 Improvements

9:~::~ ,,45::: 1==-' Entire farm is fenced and· cross-fenced. A good windmill and abundance of water.
4'~:::;l 9,804.32 A good hog house. A large Darn.
',",5=_",,~4_ ~A 4:mlllacWrJ1-crib__ An outside cav.e.
g~::~t - ~- ~~-------:Asmalltw(f-storyjroust'- ~

101.03 With its' good pasture, running water, hay meadow, and favorablewcationfor
buildings ana-feedi~thjg--ts-one-of-tlremo;;i;-desffaOOJ--Smallstook4at'ms.-·
Wtll!le cG):mty.

.10

728.50

-125-.-02

647.07

125.02

619.33

373.98

8,969.92

7,283.59

H.,l.71

10.00
52.20

118.38

.15

6,242.19

8~8.00

3,926.9"6

3,153.26

5,019.79

4,118.89

250.03

2,186.28 2,8:~:~~.... 888.39 §_5
86S.91l 2-20.00 802.27

9.00
·123.n--=---'"---'--- 270;00- -~ ~=12:96 ;;;

9.67
,261.25

9.77
214.57 831.84

- _ -----.A7.dQ
5.05- ""0:015

1,792.66 1,440.00 353.19
93.20

1,106.84 900.00 787.15
28.87

950.06 325.00 973.17
17.31

1,735.67 198.00. 1,711.75
8.66 ;'

301.76 300.00 168.25
10.92

75-4.69._
9.30

5.07 !UO
53.50

73.15
3,695.94

2,086.56

7,538.-0-6

1,222.3/

49,700. 50t-

10,632.42

.37

!Ji3.09 3.90
1.75

15.90

93.73

841.88

276.69

744.55

66 ..,

177,41

161.78

505.41

609.18

~62.40

---a6U8

5,83-8.96

4,898.83

2,593.70

2,085.92

7,650.62

5,035.73
1,124.85

250.03
1,645.45

27,330.H

1~,15~,17

2,436.10
9,~30.87

55,'511

24,,019,51
1.50

14,808,03
119.75

14,808.03
1,112.50

16,407.97

. 103,b46.2~

'i'rlll1s.- to -Winside ids.
Winside;·.;J;ewer ._._. __ ._.
Carrol! con funds_ .
• Fee ._ _ _.. ,
-GiH"-roll--waw-:.-li:oli!L:.-=---=--_ - 16'1;3-7'

_----Fee _ __ ." _..
CarrolL water ex. bonds 168.90

Fee ._. _._. ._ .
Carro-ll-·elec. _Jight bonds .~69.29

Fee ....• __ _. .
Carroll intersection._.

- "Fee-;'- c ..,·c ·.c·
Carroll
Carroll pa~ng .

Fee . .
Ho~kins funds

H:s~tl1~-··;;;;t;;·-b~;;d~~:.:~--- 365.42
Fee ..... _.. __ .. _._ ..... __ .....

.Hoskins water extension 182.74
Foe

Sholes funds
Fee _ ... , ..... __ .

Wakefield funds
Fee .... _.. _...

Wakefield sewer.. 4.33
MisCellaneous fees. 28.25

Trans. from all funds 9,347.75
Trans. to Cpo geperal

Railroad fund
Protest_fjlnd

Wayne consol. funds 11,631.49 5,128.09
Trans. from W. ref'd 1,819.56
Fee __ .. _

Wayne sewer 9.68
Fee ...... __. ._,_._-. __ ..... .'

-Wayne water refund ---:------'76'.49- ..-t,797.24
Trans. Wayne funds._

Wa)'ne water ex. bds.
Fee __ ._ __ .. .

Wayne city hall bonds .
Fee _c •• _ ••• _._ •• ._ .....

Wayne St. impro"emeJ!.!: 1,240.92 1,254.71
Fee .... ..... _.... -.._..

~- ;~-:-~~:~~~~~ ~~~:~ .7,51~:~~
Fee ...... __ -.. ._.

Wayne paving bonds..
Fee ._ .. ._ ... _._ .. __ . .- ...

Winside Con. funds .
"- ------Fe-e---,=-:-;-.,_.~.~~__~

Trans, from. gas ligbt 125])2
Winside- water bond....._ 257.96

__Fe.e -
Winside

Foe

,4--- ~~~ve:rt{:~~ ~i~_:_:::.._.. _... 30J:~~
Trans. to Co. general

Redempt'Jon 
Intere$_t.

Trans. collections-.
ne, ._...

Tran_s. 'from misc .
Fee .. ....._.. _._ .._. __ .__ .

County Bridge
Trans. from misc.

County road.
Trans. from misc.

Road districts
Trans. from poll fund

CountY''l'otary __ ", __ ,._,
County motor vehicle

Rebate .
Poll refund _ ._... _.... 1,112.50

Trans. to road district
County road dragging...

Fee _... ....._.
Soldiers' relief

Fee _. ..•...
Mothers' pension.

'_ _fee ,,, ""_~._O_"O~·

, '=: Sc~oe~l ~_~~~~.~~.s _ .

School bonds

0J' Hi;~eSCh~~i--:'"
Fee ..... _._ ....... ., __ ...

Balance Jan. 3, 1928...
$ 2,135.90,-..--



GflQ~, .

We have the-Anker_Holth
~lt,balan_cing bowl cre~.~
separatol"_wh:iChlS the _list
word of experts in mecnani-

~:~ ~fe~he i:Nr~d~~r-fe~
tures of the Anker-Haith
may be mentioned as fol
lows:

A self-balancing bowl.
Interchangeable discs that

point downward.
- A sanitary dirt chamber.

N~w type of bowl spindle.
Patented curved' "'logs

and feed shaft.
Perfected power transmis-

sion; .
. A sanitary, easily cleaned

bowl hOUsing.
__ A perJect s~If-oiIing system.

A(lJUstaliTe cream aiiomITk-~s~-

to ~a~~utco~/bat has no equal, and one that at aU times is ready

By delivering the cream at the bottom and skim milk at the
top of" the ~owl, forever prevents the intermingling of the cream
and skim milk in the bowl while in the act of separation,

Let lli-Sho;'- YQ-u Its Superior Points.

C. W. HISCOX, Wayne, Neb.

kuniversal'custom
thaI benefils every

(VPf'V body.
t'fl~·L Ai-ds diz.estio-n,Meal cleanses the leeth,. 7 soothes the throal.

WRlGLEYS
agoodthin'l'
toremeniber
.----Sealed in
ill Purity
Paoll,ge

Cbapped Hands-A little
_water a~~LI",(l11lJ. Bl1.RCh toil.
et soap ...;iJlJi~al over Di~bL

Sa,,~ Rub.~;':Mm~TTad~MaTh

-lOwa-Fu~nitureCO.


